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''The proble'f!l of the twentieth centurJ•
· is thf! problem of tlJe color line.,, .

-W.E.B. Dubois
writ(?,; scholar -
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Year Qf the Snake:

Guests at the Chinese New Year's celebration at the Newman Catholic
Student Center on Saturday evening are treated to an after dinner memory game. Volunteers move from ..
table to table with a box full of ite~s and then see what they can remember.
· _.

TWo. .inillionth rider boards
saltiki Express ·last ·week
Bus system has
served: SIUC for
last seven years
Samantha Edmondson

Daily Egyptian
The 2 millionth rider ·of the Saluki

F.-qiress w:is not g=ted \\1th sirens, a
bundle of balloons or a shower of oonfctti. Howe-.'1:1; that one pen;on m:ukcd
an important =:cl for th1;_ bus sm:ia:
late wt\\-eck.
.
.Aa:ording toJdfDuke, coordinator
for Sahili E>.press and cunpus ,1cnding, the number of riders has in=scd
by about 800 people compared to last
Jamwys reoord. Duke said so f.u; an
estimated 25,562 students lm'C ridden
the Saluki F.xpn:ss in Febru:uy.
With riders increasing d ~ the
past two years, Duke said this rccon:I
will help the scli~ls resume for inoom-

ingstudents.
"The fuct that SRJ is fighting to get
our=iitrnentup, its good to goup to
a pam1t and 5:l}' you lm-e a successful
bus system," Duke said.
Duke said pam1ts are interested in
ni-o main fuctors rcg:irding the bus scr-,.;cc. Fust, p:irents do not ha\-e to send·
a car with their child to oollege. He said
the University land use ofu:n restricts so
many cus from p:uking on cunpus.
The bm S)'>tcm also provides security for students, Duke said the bus
routes take the srudcnts e\'erywhere
on campus and several locations
·MOund Carbondale, such as the
University :Mall and Wal-:Man.
''With all ,the accidents and probIenis ,\ith crowded p:uking _lots, the
parents look into not sending a car
down to the University." Duke said.
Before the Saluki wheels sla!'t!lig
moving in 1995, the idea of a cunpus
· transportation S)'>tem was rej~ by
tf.ie Univemty. A
service was orig~

inally proposed through a_ srudent referendum by Undetgr.iduatc Srudent
Government. Eventual!); Larry
Juhlin, a former Student Center
administrator, helped to initiate the

program.
•
According . to Duke, Saluki
E>.]Jress has saturated most of the
C:ubondale area. Ele\'en buses run 11
different routes, including a late night
route running until 3:30 a.1!1, Friday
and Saturday and 2:30_ a.m. during
the week..:}
Duke said S!Uderits arc using the
SIU.Arena parking lots more ofu:n,
and inooiporating a shuttle system to
transport students to and from the lot
is in oonsideration.
_"It~ a senice the srudents pay for,
and \\'e like to see the students use
those scnices; J?ukc said.
Reponcr Samantha~ can be ·

.

~us

reached.at

sedmondson®daili-e'!:}-p~.corri · ·

~ a search furn to analj~ the~ of,
his cmploycesandhowtlieymeaswed
up :ig.iinstthose peer institutior.s.
·"So maybe Wendler should gotalk to' Walker first before he goes
_ and tells us he doesn't }m,: any
money," Zeman said.
\\~saidthespcndingwasjustilied bccruse four people fiom his oflio:
retired and thcrpositions arenorbc:ing
rcpha:,d; instead thcr duties are being
sprcid among the nine tugmd for
raises. The r.uscs ~ill mrne fiom the
~ ofthe fourvac:w:d po.itions.
Sel=I months ago, before the
budget shortf:ill started forcing tough
decisions, both the administration
and union seemed optimistic about
reaching a peaceful amtract agreement Both sides acknowledged the
salaries of SRJCs some iDO fuailty
members needed to be in=sed to
minor those ofpeer institutions.
And both sides seemed rominct:d
theyooulddi;,thanfahoutthcnubuJena: thatalmostled toafuailtystrike
during the last round ofnegotiations.
Now it seems the union is asking
forsomethingtheadministrationjust
cannot commit to.
. ·•·The union. did not.decide at its
meeting the exact amount it "'ill :isk
for from the Board of Trustees, but
its_ likdy to be more than the Illinois
Board ofHigher Education's reoommend:uion of4 patent, Zeman said.
The IBHE =tly released its
.salary increase: initlatn,: to the state,
asking the go','ClllOI' to include a 4
pera:ni increase: for fuailty salaries at
Illinois unn'mities. Wendler told the
Daily Eroptian Thtusday it was
unlikclytbe Unn-crsitywould be able
to gI\'C more than the bare minimum
mandated by the state for fuailty
salaries.
The five members of the administratn-e ooigaining t = were either
Wlable to 1,e oonticted or would not
oomnient on their stance.
· The meeting was dosed to the
public,butit'slikdylastyc:1r'sgagrulc,
\\-ruch denied the negotiation team
from di.smssing specifics "ith the
public; 'I\~ not be imposed this year.

.' , ' . , • '
The Facultr, Union wish list is
almost ripe.
· • . . . ..
- The actions of administr,ttors,
hoWl:\'l:I; Im,: C?USCC1 the attitudes of
some union members to soc~ s:iid·
Faailty Uniop President Mort=
Daneshdoost. .
More than 50 fuailty manbcrs
spent Saturday deciding the specific;
they would push Feb. 18, the date of
the .first round off.trulty negotialio~
attempting to map _out next }'!::!l's
fuailty oonttact.
,
Much ofthe SC\,:n-hour meeting,
Daneshdoost said, was spent talking
about how · the _administration
SCCined to be making "decisions in a
-,.-aarum" and distancing itself from
the Unn'mity oommunity.
"An outrageous example that was
discussed was what· happened ju.st
this past week when ·President
Walkcr announced plans to increase
the .salary ofhis st:tfi; and at the same
time Chancdlor Wendler· reported
he's going to take action on i:educing
., summC! ch= and ~ employs
..:• ee'sjobs," Daneshdoostsaid. · ·
The faadty oon~ negotiations
,~'ill tab: place in the middle 'of a
University · money drainage. After
two r.>unds of state bud;,"'CI: ruts and
dwu,c!Jh;gcnrollment, the Unn'mity
was left Z7 million in the red. Much
of the financi:tl 1112}item ,\ill likely
lingerthroughoutnc:xtyeai:
Despite the trouble, the union
will still pcsh its initiatives. Union
members want an increase in fuailty
salaries, a clcarcr definiticn of \\'Orieload and tcnun: and promotion procedures and better 'I:\~ conditions, said 1\hnin Zeman, a member
of the union negotiating team.
Zeman said_ the fact that the
Unn-crsity keeps upping-:ulministr.1. IIl'C s:ibries and spending money is a
clearindic:iiionthatit'snot:isbrokcas
it says. Zanan was refaring to the
more than S67,<XXJ in pay r.u.ses that
PresidentJames Wa!ku has proposed
for nine ofhis offio: employees, \\110SC
s:ibries bgged .significantly behind
those of pcc;r institutions._In :u!dition, Rcporra ?-.-fully Parka ciln be TCDC1d
the ~dent a1re:idy spent $19,<XXJ.
at mparkt:r@dall~~-ptlin.com
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Student-ruri.- n_ews'

fromLingislandN.Y.,and.Arsenault,
a sophomore in cinema and photography fio~ Chicago, must h:n-e been the
right ones, beciuse the l\\"O \\'ill be
- going to Los Angeles to accept the
:m-.ud ,for second-best coll~ nC\\'o
program in the nation on :Man:h 17.
Codell Rodriguez
Only the Unni:rsity ~f Califolll? .:it
Daily Egyptian
Bakeley finished higher.
''Wci'e =lly excited,~ Lwo f:lid.
Jody Leggio and Ono Anenault. lt'sareallyprestigiousaward."
·
Jud the sunn-.u of :i legacy on their
This ,\ill be the third ainsccumi:
shoulders.
·
· )'!::II' the show has won an :m-.ud at the_
the founders of~altnC\\'.5 . ~ ' . Tclaisiori Awards from the
26:46,"astudentne-.\'>·program;gradu- :Natioll:IJ· Academy of· Arts_ and
ated \\lth tWO national aw:uds to their/• Scicno:s foundaoon, the•samc ac:adenames, · they needed somconcj· they : . my icsponsiblc for the Emmys. _•·- , .
oou!d trust to make sure the shmv . "What this aw:.utbays about the
wouklcontinueitssucccss.Theirchoi~ program is _that \\-e're doing the right
. ~ofLeggio,:1scniorinr.idio-tc!e-.15ion , thing,"Arsa=ltsaid.
-

prqgram:wins.
prestigious award
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altnC\\'oOrigimted:isafu,:-ininute
segment on· Ri\-er Region Evening ·
NC\\-. on WSilHV; channel eight It
C\'cntuall)" cvoh-ed .into its ~wn h:tlf-_'
hourshow.Tcchnicillj;hm\'C\'l:l;iton!y.
lasts 26 minutes and 46 scoonds, heno:
· the name ~altnews 26:46." .The show
has now \\lln an :m-.ud, in
}'!::II' of
its existence.
.
This J,;irs :m-.ud-,\inning shmv,
which"illairMan:h30atl0p.m.,fc:i~
turcs segments like _Pizza \Vars; about .
the· battle between New .Yorlc and
Chicagopizz:t,and"Punkin'CJ111dcn,• ~ ·
in l\nich thi:'shmv tra,-cled to Morton
to \\llnC$S. a· oompctition· im'Ohing
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shooting pumpkins out ~f:it- CUU1ons. ·. • F ?un~ers of altnews ~?:46 J,~y Leggio a~d O~ Arsenault.. along,\,:
L:ggiosaidtheshowcatcrsmoreto with S1rno.n.Edelman, d1hgenUywor!( late Fnday mght O.~ their next: .C.:
:·

-•. :

_ .... _ ._ __ -

episode;<, This March. Leggio and· Arsenault will be gomg, to .1.0s , -••.
;_,.,

,Su ALT.N~S ~age 9:. Angll!!s,to accept yet another ~ward ~e,show has_rjiceivect
.. _-_;,]'--
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Attent_ion Reade.rs:
.
Find Gus in an
- ~ advertisement and ·
~~ receive free st~ff!
Starting November 8th, Guswill
appear in an advertisement. Find
Gus and visit that local business
for your free giWdiscount. Local
businesses interested? Please
call 536-3398 ext. 237

· · fs - National Briefs - National Briefs.
Na!ional Briefs - Nat(onal .Briefs·

National Briefs - National Briefs_-.Nati
National Briefs -'National Briefs~~
Europeans beat out •·
U.S. for Olympic gold_

and

David. Pelletier hung on to se~~d ·
despite a late error c1s _they collapsed in a ···
heap on to each other.
· ·•

.-Sale

SALT lAKE OTY • Italian aoss-<:ountry skier
Stefania Belmondo won the first gold medal of

Broker surrenders

t~~:i~rc~~~ti~~~l~~~e~~g~~JC:~

missi~g millions '· · ·
· ··
hosts to settle for two Silvers. All four golds on the ·
Cl.EVELAND, Ohio - ~ i~~estment bro~; ;'j '."
opening day were won by athletes from the traditional
· whose disappearance prompted the FBI to investi- •• .
European stronghold home of winter sports. .. · ·. · .
·
gate·s300 milnon missing from his clients' accounts turned·._•·
As well as B~mondo, there were victories for Dutth newcomer Jochem Uytdehaage in the men's 5,000 meters speed- · himself in to authorities Saturday. Frank Cruttadauria, man• , :,
ager of a Cleveland office of_ Lehman Brothers, surrendered
skating. Spain's Johann Muehlegg in the men's aoss country
at the FBl's downtown office. A federal wmant Issued Jan. • · ·
= ~ = r n d Norwegian Kari Traa in the women's
~ ~~es him with making false ~tements to a fina~cial :•
Belmondo, at 33 racing in her last Olympics, daimed her·
4~; disappear~d ~th his ssport·J~n. j 1·. -:~;
eighth Olympic medal l,y holding off long-time rival lazutina
· He left a letter fer the FBI saying he actecf:lone and didn't_ .•.
~e~~~~ ~itk
evenl Czech Katerina
take money for eersonal use, inwstigators said. He m-ote:. :.::
· that lax superviS1on enabled him lo misappropriate money · :
over 15 years. He also wrote his familv after he disappeared, •
~'.~~l~~a~~~t'~~~- ~:eUsa:;:;o~~~ apologizing
to his mother for putting fier through an ordeal •
was far harder to take as Parra had brolen the world record
Cruttadauna is scheduled to appear before a U.S. magistrate ~
0
~Jt~~::;rn~ti:~~~e~ :~:e~:~tm~"!~~~s
:ehi!"~~
Jens Boden took the bronze.
· ·. ·
. •
money was transferred into accounts he controlled under, •..
The figure skating pairs went to form in the s!n,rt program
fictitious
names.
Whenl!l!er
a
client
needed a withdrawal
· witli Russians Yelena Berezhnaya and Anton Sikharulidze
from an accou:.t that was empty, money would be trans- •
wcwing the audience and the Judges to take the lead ahead
ferred from another clienl
from WorldMWS.com
of Monday's finale. Canada's gold medal co-favorites Jamie
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Beach cleanup
begins in New
Zealand

storage tanks, reducing the amount escaping
into the sea. Salvage teams hoped to have
most of the oil out of the vessel before the
weather deteriorates later in the week.

\VEWNCTON, New Zealand.- Workers
with shove!s and front-end loaders began
deaning tons of oil from the beaches of a
northeastern New Zealand town on Sunday after
salvage teams reduced the flow of the heavy fuel
.
from a stricken cargo ship grounded offshore.
The Jody F. Millennium, a Japanese-owned and South

Milosevic supporters
rally as war-cnmes
trial nears

s1~:;j:Pii;J~[a°,,5~~vio~ ba~:~ti;p~~~j~:J~~vic ·

:a°:~b~~~~~: ~~~~~

~::a~f1!~~~~~~:~oans
of oil, coating sea birds and threatening to become a
1
h~~!~k~ts~~~;Ji~ ~ro~~ ~o~~ns
::;a~!
than a half mile of pristine beach near Cisbome on the
North Island, 330 miles northeast of the capital,
Wellington, said Bruce Ma roe, deputy director of maritime
safety.
Within a few miles of the leaking ship are lagoon breed-

h~:;'t::!f~\f

!:;!

0

~!tt~!l,ua~dd ~!:/~ilie~e~a':t:~•s!!fes1,~~~n~r&s
found dead by late Saturday, Some 75 birds have been
found with slight oiling but only one red-billed gull has
been treated for oil contamination. An international team
of salvage experts backed by New Zealand's navy pumped
about one-third of the oil from the stricken vessel into

8
~fs~1:,utl,~%~~~~~v p~~i~~;;J~~:n; t~!ore
U.N. war-<:rimes tribunal.
Calling the court a "puppet of the Westem powers that
have been trying lo c!estroy our people," former Prime
Minister Mirko Marjanovic prai~ed tlie ex-leader for being
•a true hero" and refusing to "bow to the aiminals who
want lo portray him as gu;lty for everything.• The U.N. trio
bunal has indicted Milosevic for alleged war crimes in
Kosovo, Croatia and Bosnia committed by forces loyal to
him during the decade of Balkan wars sparked by the dissolution of Yugoslavia. He was forced from power in
October 2000.
ille~~::~~~ ~~s~?~spT~ttli~~~
enter an innocent pie.a on his oehalf.

:J;;·. :~~ to

from l'tbrldnews.com

SEXUAL RESPONSIBILITY WEEK
FEBRUARY 11-14, 2002
Student Health Program1-V/ellne11 Center
Supporting academic life thmu2'1 ,nllncss!

Workshops

Criminal Justice Association Meetinc
5 p.m. in Lawson 221

In the Srudntt Cmin-:.2nJ Aoor Mtttini Room.

1-1.,•..,..-..w..,_ow,.__c-r... r-- ••

Universitv

• Thomas James Salyers, 26, was arrested at 2:21 a.m.
Friday and charged with driving under the influence of
alcohol at Evergreen Terrace. Salyers was unable to post
bond and was taken to the Jackson County Jail,

TODAY

",.T...w-111.a

• A stereo, paint sprayer, dremmel tool and pottery were ·

Only public events affiliated with SIU are printed m the Dail}' Egyptian Calendar. The editors

stolen between 1 p.m. Dec. 18 and 2 p.m. Jan. B from the
Industrial Education Building. Police have no suspects or
·
estimi.~ of loss in the thefl

ft~!rv:J8ea~fJ; ;,:,~~~, ~i~b~~~
printed in the Dai~ Egyptian Online Calendar
at www.dailyegypban.com.
·
0
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Ohio
Room

Calendar item deadline is two publication ·
days before the evenl The item must indude
time, date. place, admission and sponsor of
the event and the name and phone of the
person submitting the item.
Items should be delivered to Communications
Building. Room 1247, or faxed to 453-8244. ·
No calendar information will be taken over the
phone.

Readers who spot an error in a news artide should contact
_the DMY~ ~rac::,.oesk at 536-3311, ext. 252.

11o00-

Room

Fd,.14 WhaWmalDlle • !M'Jllonairr)Sapc,tl

• An apple lap:Op computer was stolen between 4:30 p.m.
, Dec. 14 and 10 am.Jan. 8 from the Communications
Building. Police have no suspects in the computer's thefl
It is valued at S2,850.
•

6o00,-

The DAILY EGYPTIAN, the ,rudcnt·run newspaper of SIUC, is committd 10 being a trusted source of news, _
information, commentuy and public discoune, while helping readers unde~d the j55ues affecting their livci.
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,R¢d(]ross·looking

for· .blood. donors
·• R.e~ent· -blocid

, 6We do w~t the
community to know·
that they are invited .
and are encouraged
to come to these
blood drives:,,

drive has low
tum-out··
Ginr.y Skalski
Dally Egyptian

The Amerlcan Red Cross
needs )'Our blood.
Shawnna Rhine
It doesn't matter if you're a
territory reaultment manager
student, faculty or ruff member
or C\~ ari area ~-d~t: You sec, to campus to gi\'C blood, and she
·
during die winter mondis, blood would like that to _change.
"We don't get a lot of nonrollection becomes particularly
difficult for the Red Cross.
students that donate at these driRhine said. "We do want
• · • Some J>C?ple ·arc still· rcmi.Mcing about-th1c holida)-i;, and the_ community to know that
many
pa,plc
can
not
donate
they
arc
imited·and arc encourMinority high school students from around the state check out tlie engineering department before they 'come to ·
blood: becwsc they're suffering aged to come to these blood dricollege.
•
_
- .
• _
\'15.~
·from a· cold, according to
Shawnna Rhine, territory
Wbcn there is a wait, :IJI}'One
rcauitmcnt man:iger for die Red who wants to donate blood but
Cross.
·
·
may not have time to spare can
The Red Cross tries to offset make an appointment to n:tUm
the traditionally lmv blood count later in the day, according to
during the winter by pushing for Rhine. It only t:ikcs about 30
'i'
additional units during Janu:uy minutes to donate blood.
got IO see a lot more and how laige the
and February·, but the local chapAll blood t)pcs need to be
' , Generally, 60 to 70
campusis.N
ter hasn't met ·with much success collected, Rhine said, but O negMorales
ancnd the Uni\'ersity in percent of the students
atn·e ;s particularly needed
recently.
the fall and will major in computer engiOn Thi=lay the Red Cross because it is a universal donor
that come to the event
neering.
.
-.
. was aiming to bring in 410 units and only i percent of the populaThe srudents :un•,cd iri Carbond:ile come back to the
of blood from its drive at the tion has that blood type. Rhine
Thwsday night :ind stuted the C\i:ntwith
Recreation Center, but it fell pointed out that indniduals on
a wcloome party to get C\'l:l}'One acqu.uu- University., ,
short by 238. So Rhine is hoping an antibiotic for an infection
Mark Lambird
donors \\-ill flock to the not be elig,"ble to donate unless
cd "1th each other for the weekend.
Greg Gary
Daily Egyptian
On Frlda); the students reciC\'00 the
gradu~1e assistant in er:'91neering
Recreation Center on Tuesday they ha\'!: been off the medicagrand tour of the Unil'crsity, visiting
and help make up for the loss. tion for two or more da)-i;Viewu:ig the campus in.living~!or !5 . _plao:s such as the Financial Aid Office.
purer engineering and
apply at SIU
The blood drn-c: is from noon to ·
Rhine said many people have
a priceless recruiting tool -~d .• ,on
But not C\'l:l}'One one who came to for the fall semester.
6 p.m. in the Alumni Lounge at been ~ting that. since so
Thwsdaj; 15 high school srudents got the C\"Cntwas complctclyswaycd ;o come
"I like it hc:rc; it fecls like some plaa: 1
the Recreation Center, and much blood was donated in the
their chance.
, to C:ubondalc. April. Bryant. . 18, of could bet Robinson said. ·
Rhine saiq signs ,iifi be pointing v,1ake offthc Sept. 11 terrorist
Students from M. far away Chlc::go · Chicago, said SIU is her second_ choia: - -· Greg G:uj; a gmduate ~ t in; . 011ttheway. :. -·-·. ".
attacks, the Red Cross doesn·r
· ··The Red Cross upPcd its goal· neel:( aAy more·· ·right nmv. ·
and as near as C:ubonda!e came to SIUC :mer· Emliiy-Riddle Ac."t>nautic:t! cnginecririg, said he has been invoh'al
last Thwsday to see the University first Uni\'ersity in Daytona Beach.
with the pro,;ram for six ye.us.
of 60 units for Tuesday's drl\'e to HowC\ir; Rhine said that blood
100 :mer die lmv tum out at is already gone, and the region
hand and, more spoofid); the College of
"llm-cdD.tyronaBeach;itwasabcau"Gencrally60toi0pero:ntofthestuEngineering.11iey came to participate in tiful =npus," B1yant said. ~But dents that come to the C\"Cnt come back to
Thursday's drive. Rhine said needs to
up on more units.
die· sixth minority student ,,isit:ltion pro- Carbond:ile is closer, so I could go home the Univcrsil};w G:uy said.
while the Unn-=ity is a great
\,:nue for blood drives, many
gram.
more often.w
He said _an importmt part of the proReJJ(meT Ginny Skalski can re
community members don't tra,-el muhed at ~ki@dailyegnitian
The program gi\15 minority studePt:
For at least one of the students, die gram is the chana: it gi\15 students. to
a chana: to see not only the College of trip oould be to a turning point in her life. wme together on oommon ground while
Engfo=ing. but :tlso die rest of campus. La Qiant:1 Robinson,.18, of St. Louis, diey a."C at the University.
.... The American Rtd Cross ls.trying to 'coUect at iii;;i 100
1
Eric Mooles, 17, of Chicago, said he was said she had planned on going into
"'Ibe progr.un is a priceless recruiting
surprised at the size of the Unn·crsil}· accounting until a guest speaker came to tool for the Unn'Crsil};w G:uy said.
the community are al/ e·ni:ouraged to attend; and those with
when he :um-cd.
her high school and tukcd about SIU's
r,tiesllons may. ccinc,c:t Shawnna Rhine at 1:33-1843 .. ·
Reporter Mmk Lambird am re TCaChed at
"This is the second time I !ml: been minority engineering program.
:C _:. _,or ":~•-11.!i-~~vellv:~wls_.n~t00 ; ,
.
· on campus," Morales said. "This time I
~h~ said she is going to go into commlambird&lailyegyptian.com

ves;

e ing is'··believing

Minority students
get chance to visit.
SIUC campus for
weekend.
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"ill
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Pulitzer Prize~winning p}10t9graphers speak at lectur~
Examples o_f photographs
will be up for vie'Yln_ g
Brian Peach
_D_ai_,ly_E...;g:.:yc.:.p_ti_a_n_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ·
A picture may be worth a thousand·
words, but the photographs on display
\Vednesday in the Lesai Law Auditorium
• · are worth two Pulitzer Priz~s:
·
John H. White and Ovie Carter, two of
the world's best photojournalists, \\1th more
than 60 years of combined experience, are
coming to SIUC to share their photographs
and stories \Vednesday night.·
.
·
"lt's an incredible opponuni!y to mcct
such highly accomplished journalists who
_ ha,;e made their mark on American journalism," said Manjunath Pendakur, dean of the
Co1lege of Mass Communication and
Media Arts.
·
·
Whitc :md Carter knew each other wcll ·
before · tliey becam'e famous for \\fonirig
Pulitzers and have been friends for years,
despite working for competing Chicago
newspapers ··
White, ~fthe Chica Sun-Times, and'
Carter, of the Chicago ~bunc, were two of
_the first black men to ,vork their w:iy into
the newspaper business 30 years ago and
ha,·c been on top ever si_ nee. They will speak
at i p.m. \Ved~esday in the Lesar Law ,
Auditorium, ?,nd their. visit coincides with

years,

• h ograph'ers
nze•w·mnmg

"tz

the celebration of Black History Month.
category. For the past 20
the award p'
p•
'p'
t'
In time.when ci\il rights was an issue · has been given to photographers who have
I.iii LeT .
O
on c:\.'ery!)nc:'s mind, nC\\'Spapers were pres- . taken extraordinary photographs in a sinsured to hire blacks and 'also needed them to , gle-year pe..riod.
• ._ . .
·
cover_ the black community. Carter and
"My classroom is the world, and my job
White were hired as black photographers is to serve •readers through pictures,"
who could_ do just that
White said. ~Good pictures come from the
"During the modem ,cl,;} rights era, heart."
:
- ,,
there was lots of tension and upheavals, and
Despite their success, ·oath men said the
the: newspap:rs needed to cover those competition between .them . makes th_em
things,". Carter said. "I co,'Crcd them as the better photojournalists.
first ··minority. photographer at the
"It's healthy competition," 'White said.
Tribune.".
_
.
"I'm in competition with [Carter] because
Both men ha,·e taken thousands of pho- he worxs at an opposing ne\\'Spaper."
tographs and 'garnered dozens of awards, .
As a colleague and friend, William
'l"hn<.-r-,,-lc.,JJwr.i!,ar......-.,anJthrit~
including- the most prestigious award in Red.-renwald has always been impressed
••-wrn-=..., ... r-.i.-,- 13t1,., 7,oor-m."dw
journalism.
·
_
··
with the way the men handle 'themselves
Au.!.t"'""'•••hrtn..LawSdu,lh.U'"'""dwSIU....,...,
. Carter _snared his Pulitzer. in-1_9i5 for_ and by the photos they have taken. Heh~
Wednesday, February 13, 2002
Lcsar Law Building Auditorium
lnternational Reporting with his coverage worked. with both men,. but more closely
7:00 p.m., doors open at 6.~ p.m.
of famines in Afr:ica and lndia, which ~e with Carter at the Chicago Tribune, where
Scaling is limited.
witnessed first hand while traveling abroad. Recktenwald was·a reporter. TJie two would
"I'm a journalist, so I'm trainei.{ to be often t:i1k and ride with_ each other to co,-er
,::;::=.=.::::-..:::.':.."':"~~C-..:::-.!:.:!'"'.C.:.:-objecti\'e, but· as an African-American, I e\'ents they were assigned to. , , ._.
· ..
saw it_ from a different perspL-ctive· than
·.·"They ,verc very quiet; and they had an Co11~ate Journalists.
most people do," Cartc:r said. · . _. _, . _. eye for attention," ~d · Recktenwald, an
"Its a unique opporrunity, not just for
It was an. emotional experience for instructorintheSchoolofJoumalism."You · joumalistsbutforanyonewithaninterestin
Carter; but he: has always wanted to_ go· were forrunate to get them assigned _to you, world affairs,"/1cc!-"tcnwald said. "I hope
back: _
If you had Ovie; you knew that when the people take ad.-antage.ofthis opportunil)~ ·
"I've requested tci go back sevei:u times pic!W1;, came_ in, you llad a f.irst-~te pho;~-, , _.It's ~~tt~ ~ anything thar•s scheduled fo: ..
for personal reasons and as a photoJournal- graph. . .. _ ·
, .• . . . . . .
... - ,
ist," Cirter said; "It's ari exciting place to· . _Wednesday's; event, is funded by the
. ,
.
work."
_. • • . .
.,
· .. _ , School -of Joui;nalisin, the. William _·
Reporter Brian Peach azn be
White wo~. his. Pulitzer for superlativ~ . Randplph !i=t F~unqation, the : SIUC · ,/: ,
reached at - · · . -. ·
feature photps m 1982, the first year f~_r the . Black_ Affairs C:o~ncil. and the Society of · · • · ·.. bpeach@dailye;nitfan;co~ •
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Name change
brings more
students
Changing the name from Oothing and
Textiles to Fashion Desii;n and
Merchandising made a improvement in
SIUC's enrollment
The program, which is offered through
the Colleg~ of Education and Human
Services Department of Workforce
Education, has steadily gained students
since fall 2000, but its largest increase
came after the name change, which
brought. 15 more students. The college
believes the new name more accurately
desoibes the program.
To adapt to the increase in enrollment,
the department is adding computers to
the program'! computer lab, providing
students \'llith a new Silhouette Table and
using updated computer-aided design
software.

Painter lectures
tonight
Painter Michelle Grabner will speak at
7 tonight at Bl'O\Yne Auditorium in the

Parkinson Building as part of the School
of Art and Design Visiting Artists Series.
Grabner runs a gallery in Oak Park. and
her paintings resemble patterns and textures from common household items fike
floor linoleum, plastic tablecloths and
ceilings.
CARBONDALE

Interfaith Center to
host relatio•1ships
discussion Tuesday
evening
The Fair Trade Coffee Hour wl1l highlight love, relationships and related topics
in recognition of Valentine's Day during
its '"What is L011e7" discussion 5 p.m.
Tuesday at the Interfaith Center.
Sponsored
by
the
Student
Environmental Center and Campus
Sha\Ynee Greens, the coffee hour is a
weekly discussion of current events and
issues and is open to the local and campus community. Fair Trade Coffee, a
socially and ecologically grown coffee, is
provided by the Neighborhood Co-op
during the forum.
This weel·s discussion is part of the
Fair Trade Coffee ;-Jol!r'S •cup of
Consciousness• series.

Cole promoted to
D_eputy Chief of
Staff for Ryan
Carbondale City councilman Brad Cole
was named Deputy Chief of Staff for
downstate Illinois by Gov. George Ryan
Friday.
His new duties will indude coordinating the administration of g011emment services for the southern 40 lllinois counties.
He will replace Robert Winchester,
who recently retired after 36 years of
state service.
Cole graduated from Southern Illinois
University Carbondale in 1994. He also
served as Undergraduate Student
Government president during his time at
SIUC.
.
•primarily, I will be continuing the
work that Gov. Ryan began three years
ago; Cole said.
Winchester said he will still remain in
Republia,n politics. He is currently the
19th congressional district republican
state central committeeman and he plans
to run for re-election in 2002.
Other than that he hopes to enjoy his
timeofl
•1•m already out looking for a houseboat to put at the Golconda Marina;
Winchester said.
'"When I'm not busy in politics you'll
find me down at the Golconda Arena or
on Rend Lake:'

Davin Baxter, 6, of Carbondale, holds_ on to his father, 1im Baxter, as they swim laps during the Alpha, Tau Omega swim-a-than at the
Recreation Center Saturday. Participants swam as many laps as they could in 30 minutes to grant a wish for ATO member Mike McGrath, whose
brother Patrick is battling cancer. Additional money went toward the Make-a-Wish Foundation. .

NIH has plenty of cash but no broker
The largest contributor
for collegiate research
funds has not appointed
a new director·
Arin Thompson
Daily Egyptian
Appointing a new National Institutes of
Health director seems to have slipped near the
bottom of President Geoige \V. BuMs to-do
list.
Bush has not appointed a new director for
the National Institutes of Health, the largest
contributor of collegiate research funds since he
took office. He did pass a budget increase,
though, which ruses NIH funds to S23.6 billion, or a 15 percent increase for fiscal year
2002. NIH now has the money- it just needs
wmcone to guide its distributirn.
Donald Ralbovsky, NIH spokesman, said
that the directors' responsibility lies in heading
up the NIH, wruch is the nation's biomedical
and research arm.
Dr. Ruth Kirschstein, an administrator "ith
NIH, was appointed acting director by the
NIH to help guide the program until an official
director was hired.
uShc's doing cverytrung that the director
would be doing.ft Ralbo\'SJ...J' said.
It's been more than. two years since NIH has

had a director. Dr. Harold E. Varmus left in
December 1999, during the Clinton administration, said Ralbovsky. Vannus was unavailable
for comment on why he left NIH.
SIUC is classified by the Carnegie
Foundation for the Advancement ofTeaching
as a Doctoral/Research University Extensive, the highest category, according to
SIU's research website. 1bc external grants and
contracts for faculty and student projects were
$54 million in fiscal year 2001. Some of those
grants were awarded by NIH.
Prudence M. Rice, acting director of. the
Office of Research De\'clopment and
Administration and an anthropology professor
at SIU, said that ORDA regularly gets NIH
grants.
"The concern about the lack of no director,
is that the Bush administration has not taken a
position with scienc-c and research," Rice said.
"He doesn't seem to. ha\'c scier>ce up high on
the agenda of the nation."
To become director of the NIH, one must be
a medical doctor and willing to leave their current job, and that cuts down on the pool of candidates.
"Not that many people have the qualificatio:is to run what ,Yi.11 next year be a S27 billion
ent· -prise," Ralbovsky said.
Tommy Thompson, Secretary of Health and
Human Seni.ccs, has said that dme names
hayc been forwarded to the White House, but
there is no official comment as to who ,Yi.11 be
on th:.tlist.

''Not that many people have
the qualifications to nm what
will next year be a $27 billion
enterprise.,,
Donald Ralbovsky
NIH spokesman

Even though the NIH has more money to
gi\'e this year, Rice is still not satisfied Even
though the grants ,Yi.11 still roll in, research
dcpanments across the nation still need a director to help guide policy and assist in interpret•
ing the nations needs, Rice said.
"We arc establishing a new cancer resc::u-ch
institutet Rice said. "Herc and at Springfield
we are working on various kinds of cancer
research.p
Some money for the cancer rcsc:arc,h institute would likely come from the NIH.
. The budget increase is· also making extra
allowances for bioterrorism and biomedical
research because· of contemporary issues like
the recent anthrax scares.
ult's very hard for a temporary d~ctor to
take a strong leadership po3ition - it's very
worrisomet Rice said. "You really need leadership from the top to get anywhere."

Reporrer Arin Thompson can be
reached at
athompson@daily_em,'Ptian.com

Proposal seeks $56.billion for Department.of Education
Brad Brondsema
Daily Egyptian
IfGcoige W. Bush's 2003 budget plan passes Congress, Illinois
will receive more dian Sl.8 billion
for its educational, financial aid
and grant programs.
That figure represents a $109
million boost from the current
lC\'el that federal education grants
the state.
"In the budget I submit, the
largest increase of any departments
will be for the Department of
Education- I think ifs important
for us to prioritize education,ft
Bush said in a statement.
Bush's total budget requests a
record high of S56.5 billion for the
Department of Education.
One of the major benefactors of
the boo,t would be the Pell Grant

6 , The inadequacy of the
administration's proposed
education budget raises
•
. •
very &nous questmns
about wl:•:ther the
_
•
us. president can achte"le the
level of refonns the
, ,
system needs ...

program, which would see an
increase of more than $549 million
&om the previc·us year.
According to the SIUC
Financial Aid website, more than•
20,450 students received some
form of financi:.1 •aid last year. At
SIUC m 2001-02, 6,083 students
were awarded Pell Grants.
lawmakers voted to. increase the
maximum Pell Grant to $4,000
last December.
Daniel· Mann, director of
Financial Aid, hopes the. budget
proposal goes through.
"If it goes through, it would
be a positive thing. It "ill help
our needy students at SIUC; he
said:
Bush's proposal has c.:ime under.
scrutiny by some Democrats and
education lobbyisu who cl.um th:it
the figures in Bush's proposal are

Rep. George MIiier
0-CaMomia-

misleading and present too much
of an unrealistic: picture.
TheJ• claim that "the proposed
budget excludes about $2 billion in
additional funds •the Education
Department v.ill actually spend
this year.

"The inadequacy of the administration's proposed education
budget ruses very serious questions ::bout whether the president
can achieve the level ofrcfomis the
S}-i;tem needs and that he says he
supports," said Rep. George Miller
of California, the ranking
Democrat
on
the
House
Education.·
and
\Vorkforce
Committee.
Bush's education budget is part :
of a $2.1 trillion wartime budget
plan primarily aimed at strengthening the countr/s military.
' ·
The submission of the president's budget will start months of
debate in Congress over federal
spending.
Repc,rtcr Brad Bronds6na am be

·

· reached at .

,

bbrondse:.:a@daily,;-m'Ptian,com ·.
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Search firm, salaiy raises
send wrong message to
SIUC community during
tough financial times
SIUC administrators are looking r.o incre:isc
the salaries of numerous office employees at the
same time the University is looking to rut programs to filla S7 million hole in its budget, a
move that is both ill-timed and inconcciv:iblc.
Spcci6c:tlly, SIU President James Walker
announced last week his intentions to 1,-:uner raises
for nine of his office employees totiling S67,427.
· The search furn of Kaluciis Consulting w.is
hired for S19,000 to examine the salaries of21 of
the 55 workers in the President's Office in order to
gauge ho,v their salaries rank :L."llOng peer institu•
ti(lns. The r::-,ployccs include attorneys, assistants
and budgct::ry pcrs.mncl. The nine cmt';oyccs'
s:.Jaries cum:ntly tobl $843,220, :in a,.u:igc of
S93,691.Aftcr the raises, the workers' salaries will
tobl S910,647, :in average ofSl0l,183.
Walker expects to offset the incre:iscs using
about SJ00,000 in money from positions that will
not be filled by miring office woricas. After :ill of
the salary wrangling and ad';usting, a total of
$232,573 will rcm:iin. Walker said this money, or
what's offici:illy left~ the S67,427 is doled out,
v.ill be put into the SIU system. Than!: you,
President Walka; that leaves the University with
only about $6,767,427 ofa hole to filL We appreciatl: the gesture, but it's little consolation.
It's good that Walker wants to bring his office
workers' s:darics on par with their peers and it
nukes sense to gn-c rcm:tlning W.'Jrkers a raise if
they arc t:iking on i:xtra duties due to dlOSC retiring, but he 1w to be cognizant cf the timing of
such a me\,:. It is hard for some: ::n this cunpus to
:iccq,t that certain department progr:uns ,..;U have
to cut, including the elimination of some summer
c1=cs, while some workers in the President's
Office \\ill get as much as a Sl0,000 ju.mp in

sab.rv.
Despite wnatc\-cr legitimate rosons arc behind
the increases, it still b"CS a bad taste in the
mouths ofmany. With contraction negotiations
looming, the administration docs not~ :i.nothcr
negatr.-c pc=ption to CffiCJE'C among the fuculty
and civil service employees, many ofwhom :ilrcady
fccl slighted and unappreciated by administration.
And is this Uriivasity completely inc:tp:ihlc of
utilizing its own vast l"CSOW'CCS?Th= arc times.
when a search firm may be necessary, but it's
becoming a broken rccx,cd 011· this cunpus. Thcre's
a decision that nCCC:S to be made or move that
m\!st occur - quick, hire a search ::inn. The more
firms w~ hire, the more the students money is
taken :-.way from where it should be going directly:
to their educational needs.
SIU has to stay on par with peer institutions in
all aspects of university life, including salaries. But
more than'S67,000 in 1.:\V r.tiscs and $19,000 for
a search fian is not chump change. We our more
than willing to do our part to help SIU right its
financi:tl ship, but the SIUC community should
not be asked to tighten their own belt straps at the
same time administrators lire filling the plates of
their own brass. Something just isn't right about
that.
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One, tequila, two tequila •••
Last \\-=k, I W2S one kid's
"young• tequila. It', distilled,
homework, so I thought to make
filtered, bcttled md sold.
, one of the other kids my hom=rk
Gold tequila has been lanTales·
for this week. I need to 1hoot three
guishing in oJk bands to age
or four rolls of film for my photoand darken. The aga\'e plant
from
jou:mlism class, md my little girl
tlkcs eight to 10 years to
Oz
invited me to hei middle school for
mature, and that is when: the
a "mcdie\~ banquet" on Friday. The
shortage comes in. Blue
kids were gr.ing to dress up in cosaga\'C plants are sclling for
tumes, :ind a Icing md queen were
80 cents a oound these
going t.l preside m-cr the whole
~f'romo:.~
da~. Compare that \\1th .
affitl:. Entcrtainmcr.t for the ban.
the price 10 years ago of2.5
cents a l)Ound. '
·
quct W2S to include jugglcn, a couple of sm:ill skits -and
a prescnt.ition on what the kids had learned about that
A pbgue that destroyed millions of plants in 1997,
era. Sounds good, no?
., . · ·
combi.,ed with the previously low price, has led to a rd~
No. & her :;ucst, my daughter cxpcctcd me to "sit by ativcly law number of mature pl:ints to be harvested. So
her side and nibble on fiuit salad and beef stew while
now ~le are plmting blue ~,avc like it's going out of
W2tching the entcrt:unment Beef stew w:u an intereststyle. Too btc - by the tin:e the plants rraturc, there's
ing choice - in true mcdicv:il fashion we were required likely to be a glut o f ~ and prices will f:ill to only a
few cents a pound. People will turn to something more
to cat v.ith our fingers off a flat piece of bread. The
bread v.~ r.ithcr sm:ill, so most ofus tossed Incle our
profitlhle, no ,iew plants will be planted and another
I();.ycar cycle leading to a shortage is sparked. I thought
W2mil and used our Sl)rofoam cups instead. I have :i
about keeping the news to myself- I hate the t.iought
roll and half of"Dad" pictur'Cs and a \'Cr)' happy little
girl, but nothing for cuss. I'm not the only one coming
thar I might possibly spark a run on tequib. This is the
up eil'pty handed these diys. Down in Mexico, buycn
kine' oi situation where prices skyrocket and people
bcy;.n hoarding.
of blue :ig.t\'C - a rue type of plant - are finding it a
commodity in sJ,~n supply.
. Nt'Xt thing you know, there are long line-i at the
The :ig.t''C shortage is cyclic, and thi, year things are
tequila pumps and people are fighting over shooters.
· But to be forcw:uned is to be forcarm:d, as they say.
Ind enough th::.t people are br.u.enly stealing :igavc
plants. By the w.iy, if you're confused abo:it the signiii;
The nice thing is tequila tends to be somewhat sclfcana: ofbli.:: :igr.:e, think Jose Cucrw. Think S:1.UZ2,
limitfog in its conrumption. There's a lot cf truth to the
old adage, •<>nc tequila. two tequila, th."CC tcqni!J, floor:"
shootcn and marg.uiw. Not all tcq,lilas are created
And
it's a bravc man or woman who can face a tequila
eqwl. Some are 100 percent blue agave; m0;$t ;.re a·
.hangover twice in the same wcdc. Put a couple of!x>t•
blend of ~ ' C and li9uor made from sugu one. Evcn
tics aside for a specfal occasion, and dri,ik rum in the __
the n::illy cheap tequila is at least 51 percent blue :ig.t''C,
Without ag:n-e, it's just not tequib. Blue :ig.t''C looks like meantime. .Abov= all, don't panic - you might spill
your tequila.
. .
a C2:tus, but is in fact more closely rwted to the lily.
The heart of the mature plant is loaded into an oven
to cook, then pressed for the sweet brown £quid. Th~
Ta/a From Oz apptars 011 Morulay. David ua smiur
liquid is f.:rmentcd, distilled and vrob! You havc tequib. injaurnalism. His cirws do not ntmsarilyJT/l«I thou ef
If you're wondering about th-: Jiffc:mcc between gold
tht Daily Egypti.zn. To rtad mort efDawli WOT!, go to
and silver tequih. it's a ma~,cr of time. Silver tequila is
http://wr.uw.taft/rtJmoz.ro111.
.
. . ·• _
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word to the wise ain't ne_ct!Ssary; it'~ the st~pid
ones who need the advic:::.,,
, Comedian ,Bin Cos~ ,

, , E~ery ·time [the administration] spends m~ney on these consulting firms, it's our studen~• money.,~ ·
Mortell Dannhd.»at
:;
•
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·Blake's bastard,children at Haus 13
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Sina: 1999, our house - affectionately rcfcntd . to as Haus 13-has been the pba: of many interJust Outside
esting stories that typially unfold in most colkge
hOIJSCS. Each )'CU' until recently, three people at a
Close
time lived in this ho= with a total of &.-e roommates in Haus 13s history- not including . ·
Enough
rcspcctn'C relationship partners. The five of us have
a common bond as members of the Haw 13 family. Each of us ha,'l: our own knack in the media·
BY CHRISTIAN HALE
arts -wh~ther it is computer programming, web ·
bodedaddyX@inamc.com
design. 3D animation graphics,journalism,
.
English, histoiy or the fine an of comic strip drawhold
ing. At the center of these fn'l: artists living here is · many woitc!crful memories of my important )'Cm
my black ct, Mr. 13 (a.le.a. The_ Chairman). We
at college. On the other hand, I can still fccl the.
imy ha\'l: paid the bills, but The Clwrman nC\'Cf . cold chill of some memories that \\'l:rc not the ·
let us foigct lhat he is L:tting us live at Haw 13
most pleasant, im-olving former friends and rclawith him. Altrough I am grateful to my professors ~onship
crs of all members of the ho=.• ·_'
and instructors for the excellent education and
1<cgardlcss of my memories, whether good or bad, ;
training I rccei11cd at SIUC, I :un truly thankful for I M'l: to realize that Haw 13 was not this house,
the education I received at our house.
. · the houses structure, or the address on the grid.
Haw 13 was where I crawled tci crash after
· · Haus 13 was and is an idea; a concept that aa:ilong hours spent chasing dead-ends as a journalism dcntally m'C:l!ed itself from the chaos brewed by &.'C
student. It is wl-.crc I found my best fiiends w.uting college roommates, and c:imc into t.cing through
until I c:imc home btc at night so we could witch
thcY..c:pcoples'indhidwlspirits-andthosc . ·cs•
videotaped tcbision shm,-s together. It is where I
interactions with c::u:h othci: Whilc: Haus 13 ?:y
c:imc to know myself as the artist and the writer I
members can honestly begin singing the "The
am d :cp inside of my hc:ut. Haus 13 guarded me
Jdfcrson•s• theme as \\'l: mO\'l: to the OC\V house this
duru,g my !ugh-stress semesters stud)ing journalwcck(with :a o/CPba: WOO-HOOO!!), we c::u:h
ism press law or intcrnatiorul media systems. It
en begin to look at l:ugcr horizons as our present
was the structun, that protected nic while putting
cirrumstanccs speak ,vith some foreshadowing of
fire to public figures' feet during intmicws conour futures.. Haw 13 is really what college is :ill
cerning public matters in m:ws stories. It was the
about and where college really exists. To understand
stronghold for a rag-tag group of 21st mituiy
this idea, it will require L:aming hmv to lc:t go of ·
media cockroaches drc.uning of being the best at
your mind-fo~ nunaclc:s, to borrow im2gciy
their craft without selling any pounds of their flesh. from William Blake.
Haw 13 is where I said good·h)'l: to the chi.Id ·
Ifyou don't know who Bbkc is, I pray that God
named Chris and c:ime to knmv a rather interestwill M'l: mercy on your souL Pcrhair. I could learn
ing man'named Mr. Christian Hile, gentleman of 'to lc:t go of making smart-ass quips such as the one
the press.
·
abm-c. Ifyou want to know )'OW'Sdf; knmv literature.
· Haw 13 has been my friend. Despite lessons
If)OO want to knmv }oor total potential, free >,xuL:amed thw fu, I am presently contending with a
mind and the rest will follow. If}oo want to know. ·
rather difficult beast The lesson in letting go of the what life is all about,find your own Haus 13. If)ou
house where Haus 1J h.u been located these bst
do, the spirit uill stty with you no matter where )OO
three years. At the end of the week, the house will
go.
be vacant._Duc to some rather good luck, the occupants will rclocatc .to a ncw ~tion}n, ~ a··--~
Jw1 Outsitk Cl= Enough anwzn on Munday: . ·
Carbondale, moving the spirit of Haus 13 with us.
C/msJuzrr is a11 ~~ smiarin/<111malimvpsyWhen I first had to consider the idea of bugging'
cholugy and Engfuh.. His ·c:ir.a do rwl r.:=ariiy refkrt
out of this house, I fdt some sadness. Thcwalls
lhost oftlx D.:iJy Egyptimr.

'War of terrorism" questioned by
non-Africans as well
-DEAR EDITOR:

In response to Tommy Cuny'1 colwnn last Wcdncsday. I want to remind the
reida-s of the Daily Eg)ptian du.~ "Afiians in Arrd,a• arc not the only
le
who must •investigate the war on terrorism.• Mi: Cuny £ails to rd.re ro ~
implicitly Rlf&CS!lng du.tall oon-Aman-Amcrians support (and~ reason
ro suppcrt) Picsidcnt Bush's~,: f=ign porq Such a suggtstion is a,mpletely ill founded. rm ccrtiin M~ Cuny will agm: that no ma1tet how danocntic the US. p=ncnt claims robe, it is not designed robe ,q,rcscnr:,.1m: of
• all the people it p,:ms. Lila:-..isc; Amon-Amcrians an:· not the only people
who arc poorlyn:pr=tal by tlus govmuncnt. Consequently. Mi: Cuny must
admit du.t within the Unitaj States, there aic ccn:uniy many peoples of dilfcrcnt
culture and hcritogc who do not tind Bush's ideology ofaggression pohbble.
Conir:uy ro Mr. Cuny• U1Ctlio,i, the ddincation bct-Ai:cn Afrians and otht:r
Amcrians does not exist in the questioning ofBush's demonmng f=ign counll'ics. Rathe; this questioning dr.Ms a line bctwm, those who do and do not
bclicvc in the cxistenccofBush's"AxisoiEvil.•

Melissa ~ridge
sm-.7JJOlcrJ

pann.

i

•

::Academics suffer as result of-budget cuts
DEAR EDITOR:

,

Attording ro the Daily Egypfun saxyoffcbruary 5, interim Pro.at and
V,cc Chancdlor for Aadanic ,\Sin Ma:gam \V-mten opl.uns t!ut Ac:idcnuc
Affiin, \\nich i.ncludcs the ccllcgo. "took the brunt of the ruts• in the ~
"bcczusc the problem is declining mro11mcn1.· But Im the 2dministr.ition dctc-mincd du.t ~ problem ...;th declining mrollmcnt
0(1 aodanic: progruns
more tl-.m oo indfcctivc rrauittncnt strategics? (Haw many more ads oo tdcvi5ion h:n,: )<JU= for John A. Logan du.n foe SIU?) Will drastiallym:hictd
nwnbcrsof£icultyimp!"',:thedut:oomopcricnccforstll'lcnts?Willwcalccnal
progruns imprtl',: the m:n:itmcnt ofstudents? Woo't a.,signing"thc brunt of the
-ruts" ID Ac:idcnuc Affiirs only mincn the mrollmcnt sponfaD for next ycu?
The unstltal opbnation is the sad £act tha.: stlldctm' cduc:ition is not a high
enough priority in this budget. I.d's loolc, for c:x:unple, at the interest on student
ruition, \\nich this yor amounts ro bctwm, $600,000 and SI million, depending
oo the nte of spending. All of this inten::st is allocatd ID the c:h:incdlor's and
prcsidcnti offia:s for speci,.1 ~ A ,nor,: studcnt·mcndly use of this money
would be to ddiay it toward or=~ i t = the S1 million shortfall
a.signed ro Ac:idcnuc Affi.iB. Or at le.st the president and the c:h:incdlor should
opbin co the Unr.=ity why speci,.1 ~ arc more likdy ID impr<M student •
cnrollmcnt du.n a deaosc: of £iculty in the cbssroom.
.
"It 1w been the tradi-:on at SIU for &culty positions to t:w: the lmdcst hit in
my ddicit; pwte srudcnt positions will follow. Attording to the SIU
Fact-book, from 1991 ro 2000, the nwnbcn of employees at SIUC inaeucd
slightli while instructiorul &culty on cunpus fdl by 153, or 14 pcn=t. If this
tradition a>ntinucs in this lime ofbudgct a.ts, this Uni,.=itywill enter a down•
Mid ,pin! du.twill be difficult tr. m,:rsc.1bcre arc other 'In)" to m:mage this
shonull.
.
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1iapped outside the box: How blacks are kept 9ut of the te\evision loop
Remember the sitcom •Mc and The Boys•
from the mid-1990s? It was about a single
father raising his three sons in Los Angeles.
The dad mmcd a local video sturc wh:re his
sons worked part time; that is, when they
weren't getting into trouble, much to their
father's chlgrin. Not too many people remember the shmv. \Vhy? It was a show about a
bl~ck father raising his sens, and it had a predominantly bbck ost. The show was canceled
aft:r only one sc:ison.
· ·so what?· many readers arc probably say- .
ing. •Shm\-s arc canc:ded all the time, including black shows. You c:in•t pbr the race c:ud
because people didn't watch this particular
bbck show. \Vhcn people don't watch white
sitcoms, they arc c::mceled :uso.• True, but pcopic .-lid watC:t •Mc and the Bo)-s•-btackand
whit~ It was one of ABC's top sitcoms when
it dcblited during the: 1994-1995 season.
Bbck television shows arc t)r,irally =d and
misused by the nctworks:·:,ic and the Boys•
is a dear CX3.mplc of th:tt.
The series, which s~d comedian StC\·c
Han'l:)', finished the 1994-95 season as the
No. 20 shmv, which essentially represents the
shmv's wc:c:kly a\'l:ragc for the entire year.
Other shmvs uith predominantly white c:ists
finishing belund •J.ic and the BO)-s• that year
were picked up- ·Cybill," (CBS) No. 22;
"The Nanny,• (CBS) No. 24 and •Law &
Order; (NBC) No. 27. The awful "Dccw
Carey Shmv" that took "Mc
the BoysN .
Wednesday night time slot for the 1995-1996
season finished No. 49 tJut yev. The shmv
was picked up for th'! foll~ing )-CU, was
heavily promoted and was gi\'l:n time to find · ·
an audience. By its second season, it was a top
20 shmv. The fact of the matter is, showi finishing in the tnp 20 traditionally a:-: not gi\'l:n ·
the :ix. This isnt the osc with modcr.itdy suc.cessful black sitcoms or dramas. In fact, it's the
· c.vact opposite. Given how hard it is to find ~
· hit show, it:• almost unheard of to cancel a
successful show to f?ll the dice on another: ·

ana

----=,---------

Black sho\vs arc frcattribJted to whites who Abraham Lin~ln's White Ho= during the
watched and enjoyed the Civil War. (Allow me to slip back into a pmiqucntly "rolled.~
Nctwork c:xccu- ·
The
show. In other words, it
ous column's modc:...Dcm, fools mus' been out
th-cs belie\'l:d for .
was a ·crossmu hit. So
they rap-pid mind.) UPN tried to follow in the
' >= theic was not an
n l 1sual another year was guar- footsteps of thcir upstart counterparts, but the
audience for bbckSuspect antccd, right? Not quite. nc:twork's ratings arc still bad c:nough that they
. oriented programs.
In tdC\ision, bbck
can't ditch all the bbck shows jwt )'l:t shows were and still arc
"Mocsha• R.I.P.
That changed slightly
• in the 1970s - "The
, easily manipulated.
You want to throw "The Cosby Show" into
the mix. The idea for •The Cosby Show" was
Jcffcrsons; •Sanford
• From the cxccuand Son• anrl •Good
ldcanlJ0nctscapc.nrt
tivcs' point of,icw- if origin.illy rejected by ABC (I sec a theme '
a c·quotc/unquotcj
here, don't )'OU?). It was the same warped
Timcs· were a fC\V
examples. But the attitudes of c:xccuti\'CS bbck shmv can jump to the No. 20 slot, a
'thinking; Amcria, i.!:,,, our white \iC\VCfS,
mostly white cxccuti\'CS - were still ske\\'l:d.
white·show· can surely do better than that.
would not accept the concept of an intact, ·
Now,~. the thinking that asinine? Who really
black middle-class family. NBC, which rclucBbck programs were stcrcot)'J)ical - a black
family living in the ghetto, a black junkman
knmvs, c:xccpt the ones pulling all the strings.
tantly picked up the shmv, ordered only six
and his son, etc. "The Jeffcrsons• were at least
It is, though, a pa:1 of their thinking. No, )'OU
epiwdes and crossed its fingers. "The Cosby
well off and financially succrssful, but they
sar? Then cxpi.'Ull why upstart networks like · Show" smoked cvciy other shmv on tdcvi!ion
we1e an exception rather than the rule. (By the tic \VB, UPN a.'ld C\·c:n FOX will put on ·
when it debuted on Sept. 20, BS4. Th-:
way, •sanford and Son• was based on a poptJ\\-.ill-to-wall black programs when those netremaining fi,'c episodes held on to the No. 1
larwhitc British showcalled •Stcptoc·and ,. works arc first launched. Thc'ans-.-.uis simple.' ·position in the Nielsen ratings. It remained .
So.!1:•'f!ucc's C?mp.any" was also_inspircd _by~ Sina: they can't crack into the big three's · ·
the No. 1 rated weekly show on television for
Bnwh tnC':lrtlallon, b:.!t no network c:xccun\'l:
,icwcrship -:-- ABC, NBC and CBS - with
the next four years, falling only to No. 2 in
would~ propose a sit\.-0:11 about a raging
only two nights c'; programming, thry tiy to
1989 bcnind •Roseanne." Its popularity haphctcroscxw.l bbck man, pbying a gay black
find a target :.tidiencc to build an initial viewpcned in spite o~ not t.ccausc ot; the network's
man, living with two attractive black u~mcn
crship. Whos the most obvioiis target audi- . handling ofit. A~n, its su= is a tcstamcn~
... no way.•• Now a shmv about a black ju11lt
. cna:? The people who u.1tch the most tclcvito loyal black an.J cnlightcncJ white viewers.
man?". that's OK.)
· . .
.
sion to bcJtin with: bbcks. This wouldn't be . · 'lf"Thc Cosby Show" had finished No. 20, it
too bad ofan idea if th=. same shows \\'l:rcn't · would have been canceled, no matter how .
. The success of".l\lc and the Boys~ was not
expected, and programmers had no idea what
pwhed aside when a new night uf pl'O£T:ll'Il·
funny, pmitivc and upbeat it was. ..
to do with it.It wa: not a stereotypical. show,
ming is :idded each year. E,'l:ntuallythesc
. Tiiis is hmvbbckshmn mvcbccn han_.
but there were positi,'l: and idcntifable bbck • shows end up lagging on the Sll!lday lineup,
died historially. Networks do try, but they
themes - a stro11g and streetwise father, his
or off the network all together.
· miss the bigger picture almost C'ICI)' time.
rambur.-1ious but non-delinquent sons and an · What's on the WB nmv? •Dawson's
'What all viewers want is quality program- · .
array of friends and family who were closely
· 'lddaw.mna wait for somet.'un' or another'
ming~ Black vicwcn want quality shows about
. Crcclt- yocng white folks. •7th Hea\'CI,• bbck pcuplc, and whites will watch them. If a
coMccted to the core family unit. 'This is an
aspect ofbbck life rarely seen in tdcvision.
· suburban white fo~:s. "Charmed" -witchy
black shmv is ,:Jcccssful, networks should stick
Bbcks "got• it, and whites •got• it ·too. Despite. · white folks. Hmv aoout the UPN? Pro .
mth.it instead of tossing it aside for a shmv
the fact tha't b~cks watch more television than · wrestling s:ill dominates, but don't talk about
· that they think will attract :i WJtCC white audi•
other segments of the population - approxi"Girlfiic:ids• or '.'The Hughleys,• whi~, v.':15 an. . . c:ncc. In other words, we're tired of being
m:uely 12 percent of the 102 million TV.
ADC c:istoffthat also had rcspccbble ratings , "' •roucd• 011Cr. . •. · ··· ·
. ',·
.
.
households, according to Niclscn Media .
but was pushed aside for white programming.
·
·· · • • ; , . .. • . · ·
Rc:scan:h - their numbers alone arc not
'This network also ga,'l: us •HorncFools,• I , ·. Th~ Un11n. 'S;ispm appe= pmoada!ty._ Tmy .
enough to push a shmv into the top 20. 'lb,.
·mean, •HomeBoys in Qutcr Space,• and the
is a sm;crinjournalism.. Hi.: 'Views do_nul n,wsucccs_s of"Mc and the Bo)-s; was brgdi · ·
silly show about a bbck sb,'l: butler li,-ing in
_'sarify rtjlul 1i,ou ofthe Dai."y Egyp1ian.
·

u
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Betty's-

Betty Kurb doesn't just raise animals,
she cultivates small wonders

ti u -legg
d
;
bab
B
O C

l;C_.,J

etty K.urb knows she ~ a tight ship.
Kurb owns Betty's Puppies, a ma and pa• th __ 11
f
style puppy store nestled tn e Sui.w t0\\1l O
Zeiglei:. The motivation for her to make sure her
animals are health}~ well fed and happy isn't to fend
off the label ofa puppy mill. It springs fiom a genuine love of animals.
Her pups an: hearty animals housed in de.in facilitiC'S u110
frequently run :ind play throughout her house uithoot a c:-rc in
the world - cxo:p. for maybe aa,ing a little: attention.

SlORY BY WILLIAM ALONSO

l'IIOTOS BY DEREK ANDERSON

Kurb, a profcssion:il dog breeder, runs Betty's with the
help of her sisters, B:uban Smith and Carrie Basenbcrg.
Kurb said the c:uc and he:ilth of the dogs is, of the utmost
importance to the women, hut making sure the anim:ils
have good homes is :ilso a main priority.
"Sometimes I uke someone else's dog and find it a new
home. I try to rescue a dog or two. Sometimes dogs just
don"t fit into a family the w:ay they thought it would,"
Kurb said. "I ,,iii help it find a home tom~ sure it docsn't end up in the pound. '· don't want any of my d,,gs to
See PUPPIES, page 9

(TOP) With the help of her ~!&tor Carrie
Basenberg (left), Betty Kurb cares for over 80
puppies at her home business, Betty's Puppies,
in Zeigler, Illinois.
(ABOVE) Janice Brasso keeps her new puppy
close as Betty Clu!"lp (left) finishes giving her
instructions on proper dog care. The home-grown
feeling at Betty's Puppies puts buyers at ease with
the process of finding a four-legged friend.

(LEFT) Betty Kurb takes time out of her dailY
chores to play. with one of her puppies. The
health of her dogs is Betty's first concern; as well
as finding them a good home.·
·
·
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.: . S1ilitrii~t ~hilqs9l)h)7.~tudents
.visit a MMiterraflean para~e
SIUC students to~r Greece,: Egypt
·1van Thomas

r.==1n==,..,=1ill:;::;;::t=IJlo=,=ff=4tCUt===i.Mf===.i _D_a...:ily'--Eg"'y""p_ti_a_n_ _ _ _ __

~;..tttt'ou~~;_,;,
-tf&"Pul..;'lrac~ ~;.,·,,1uring

Imagine touring and studying
ancient structures 'and artifacts of the
Mediterranean, auising down 'the
V · · otorin ancl rraruri.r:,~~
NIie and trekking (!n cuncls through
l!::==="'=W,=,r,,,;,==·=n=~=-=·
=IIO='"'=-===::!l hot desert sand.
'
· This dream becomes a =lity for
SIUC students and community
members each summer. This summer,
the Philosophy Department is taking
students to Egypt from May 14 to .'26
· and to Grcccc from May 27 to June
10 .to study different =heological
sites and aJturcs and to have the
c:xpcrience of a lifetime.
Robert Hahn, director of the
:/.-,1.u~cheon BuffelS $5.75 -;·; Expcditio:is in the Ancient World
program,
said more than 1,100 people
-~~
· .·Soup and Salad Bar $3.99 ":., have gone 0.-1 the trip in the past 20
)i::us. It has attr2cted peoi{e not only
from the student bod)~ but from dscwhcre as well.
·
:This prognm is open to :ill
undergraduate and graduate students.
It is also open to :ill members of the
Families have come along
' .for ~Ut-mtnU or IO nuke rescn;iions. :. communit}:
from the communit)·," Hahn rud.
•. ; ;;. Debi/
:ir~Card - , :-, :
Every year there is a different
(,,llfl}or~bl_~nls,~plrd, .
the1:1e for the progr.un. This year, the
group will be debating the meaning of
human excellence. Professors from all
· different fidds and univmities will be
prcscn~ each .spccWizing in either
· Greece or Egypt They will all direct a
hands-on project
In Egypt, students will visit Cairo,
Luxor and Aswan and go on a Nile
cruise:. They will participate in the recn:ation of a mummification and also
• sculpt and paint hierogljphic tablets.
In Greece they ,viii ,isit the mainbnd ofAthens and the three islands
of Crete, Santorini and Mykonos.
The projects arc to observe and create
ancient sun di~ and perform an
_J~t1,c;_~CV:,,,.,p1us~~.;."&

1}itr,~miw_
,·
Mothman Prophcclcs (l'OIJ)
lt:15)4:15 7:00 4:00 9:45
lam Sam l'OIJ . .
11:00) J:50 6:45 9:35

Or.mi:,: County POil Diz:ital

9:30only

UNIVERSITY:""457-6757-,./

Nlllt to Su~r W3I-Mart,, J,

0

SnowDogal'O

(1:05) •:00 6-JO 9:00
Collatcnl Damage R Digital
(1:35)4:20 7:009:40
A Beautiful Mind l'O IJ
(1:SO) 5:00 8:10
ill;: nt Liar ro Digital
(Z.-051•t:407:15 9:30
Black Hawk Down R
(12:501J:506-50 9:55
A Walk to Remember R Digital
[1:20) 4:10 6:40 9:10
Rollerball l'O 13 Digital
(2:20) 5:00 7:30 9:50

::;~:\~~,-i;;)~:~·c:x\C:,:
'.\//AD 10,fr.!ui _~-. __.

'~Iilt#ifi}:
::::,~s~eauM3~s211;::c><\
o.~

< ;_.

PUPPIES
CONTISUED FROM rAGE

8

end up in the pound."
Kurb has about 80 of man's best
· friends, from SC\'Cn different breeds,
· in her care. She s:iid raising dogs
seems to be in the blood of her family. Her father is a retired dog breed·
er who infused the care and rearing
of animals in his daughters.
.
•My aunt has raised dogs for
around .45 }'Cats, and my dad for
· about 20..My sister :md my broth«
also r:iise them," Kurb said. •1 have
been around animals my whol 7 life
and I enjoy raising them. _It is a won~

ancient play in an ancient theater
using their own handmade costumes.
Adam Dike, a graduate student in
philosophy. tr.m:led to Grcccc with
the department bst year. He rud he
had a wonderful time participating
and learned much frrm the c:xperience.
"It was very interesting. We
obsc:n'Cd several archeologic:al sites
and learned al>out the history behind
them. \Ve also lc:imcd about ancient
Greek art," Dike rud.
The group had the opportunity to
,-cnture into the villii,"'CS and interact
with some of the occup.mts, according
to Dike. He bcliC\'CS being in a different country and lcanung about the
peopl: through direct inicraction is
the best •,:ay to !cam about something.
"It was amazing to sc:e a civiliz:a •
tion that you rc:id about in books and·
sc:c on television - to actiully be
there and experience C\'Ct}-thing first
hand; Dike said.
The summer program is a great
npportunity to learn more about a dif.
ferent history and culture and to also
dcrful feeling to ,:use a b:itch of puppies."
Since Betty's is run out of Kurb's
home, there is the potential for the
business to be percer.-cd as a puppy
niill, but Kurb has never had any
problems. Bettys has been operating
with a license from. the Illinois
Department of Agriculture for fh-c
years and has been operating with a
USDA license for a year.
One look at rhe playful scamps
w.igging their tails is sign enough of
their li,ing conditions. Kurb said she
and her sisters groom two to three
dogs a day to keep them looking
gocd, as well as making frequent
calls to local \'Cts. '

•AL T • NEWS

1//11 OaWI/ HDIISIJI .

The Dawg House Is the

premier Internet guide
to rental property
fistings in Carbondale.
Sponsored by the Daily
Egyptian, we drive a
high volume of
targeted traffic to your
web pages, no matter ,
where they a~~ listed.

AHDMDRL
ca11 618-536-3311 and ask
. for Dawg House Rates

~

•

our school
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&/XJtfL-r lmn Thomas can be rcadu:d
at ithomas@J.-iilyew,l'tian.com
Then w1r, be an o,panlzaUoMf
meeUng fur Ei~ons In Greece

~~;f;;!;~~,.;.,1;;:!S:,:~: ;t',:1
·

noor of the Student c.nr.r. · ,

L. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,

Smith also raises dogs for sale
with her husb:ind. Because of her
husb:ind's recent illness, she has been
working \\ith Kurb selling her pups
through Betty's. Smith said r:iising
pups is· a full-time job that t:ikes
both dedication and genuine lo,-c for
the animals.
"It is like ha,ing a house full of
little kids. I feel like a kinderi,rartcn
teacher some rimes,• Smith said.
~Then: is " lot of shampooing
pets. It is n:ally rew.uding, though.
We have a lot of fun with them."

car-

Rtpom:-r \t'il1iam Alc.-uo can be
' readied at ·
·. '•
walonso@dailyegyptian.com ·

ha,.,:apbce. .
.
, .·
use their s:ilary for more funding for
. "Weil n:ally like to t2ke down the_ the shmv.
wa!!Jinthisschoo~"LeggioS3l.d. .
B.it with'-the aw2rd, the show
He said the show should be some- should be able to save some dollars.
· l:egp.io rud the ~how caters mo>t: thing the entire college works on;'and,. Along with a plaque, the second pLt.c
. to th.! collC£<1'. gcnm tion in its news with the prestige the show has earned, · winner receives Sl,000 and an addicm-crage and is a nic.: alternative to should also be a grc:it nwlccting tool.
tional Sl,000 in film.
rurional statlons.
''We're not scltish,• Leggio rud.
Leggio and Arsenault rud that
"We're in direct competition with "We'd W\'C to USC altncws for rcauit- while it was.tough to lose the show's
trrv; C\-cn though they don't know ment. We'd !mi:: to sec
on· founding fa~ers, they~ nc,thing but
v.-c exist," Leggio said. .
- the map.• ::::
good th:ngs for the fut11n::
·
While the show has an :min:l•\\in-.
Leggio and Arsenault said they, , . :"This is the stut of a new era.•
ning staff, Leggio and Jmcniult said it would also like to
more interested ·, · u.-ggio rud. •Now. a whole m= of
.. could alw:ays USC more. They rud the. parties because many workers us.: their new laa:s h:n,: slxnm up."
alt.nt·ws crcw is interested in students ' ,m,m equipment, including cuneru' ~:..,J,.;;;.._,,.n r>:..L:-,.:_can L._::_·:.._ -·,
from all dcpa.-tmenlS from the College md romputcrs. The students who · ,~1,,,.~ \,,U,IL,. "'""'I.~
ix=
of Mass Com.'llunication; and all~ work the~
paid, ~) they, ~ y
. at ~guc:@itilyq:-,ptian.com

.m,,:uro·
• FRO'!, ftAGE.I

ro'"'"

muycaoUyr,rrionstudat

learn more about yourself ,in the
process, according to participants.
Students interested in obtaining
information about the trips can attend
an informational meeting at 7 p.m.
Tuesday in the Student Center. The
deadline for application is M.uch 15,
and the limit is 30 people per country,
meaning Grec:e and Eropt
Hal-.n rud students should apply
as soon as possible for a trip he anticipates every year.
•When I was a kid, I always wanted to go to Eropt. but because then:
was no one dse that could go with
me, my mom would alway, tell me
'no," Hahn rud. "Here students h:i,-c
the opportunity to go ,<ith a group of
people and experience it"

sec

are
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AIDS,
STILL
KILLS!
. ..
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free cmd' Anonymous HIV testing. No appointment necessary
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. -=--Whatever th~ ~casion, Mory Koy has the gift.
,.
I.can help you ti;id that perfect something for
e'l").._._.ryone on your. list. So you can spend more
time enjoying specie! moments. Call me today.
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The Hundley House
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Tbink Unique, Think Personal, Tbinko/Us~ I@
"Lifestyle Gifts for Every Lifestyle"
Main atMaple, Carbondale, IL• (618) 529-1511• Mon.-Sat., !Oam-5pm
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handmade genuine .
gemstone jewdry. •
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We Deliver• All'Major Cred.it Cards Accepted .
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BEAUTIFUL APTS, STUDIO, 1
bdrm, and 2 bdrm, near SIU, ready
to move in, Studios as low as ·$180/mo, 1 bdrinS360lmo. 2 bdrm

M'BORO, FEMALE Tb share a nice
lg home, clean & quiet, wld, cla, car
port. S200/mo, 61B~SS84:
Frig like new S175, stovo $100,
WasherJl)ryer $250. 20 Inch color :v
$60, 25 inch $100. 457-8372.
MAYTAG wro. LIKE new, S400 obo,
351-6388
.
WE BUY REFRIGERATOll. s'ove,

washer, dryer, window ale. TV, compulers (W0l1<ing or not) 457-7767.

Musical
$99.00GUITARSAtE
Karaoke, DJ Syslems. V',dec, Equipmr;-J Rentals, Recording S1udios

(618}457-s&l1,

Electronics
You can place your classified ad

onlineat
hllp:1/dassad.salut<icity.de.siu.edu'
FAXm

Fax us your Classified Ad
24 houlS a day!

ROOMATE NEEDED TO share 2
bdrm, w/d, cla, pols allowed, share
112 util, call 457-3652.
ROOIAATE WAI-ITED FOR 2 bdml
at 60-1 S University, call529-1335.
ROOMMATE NEEDED TO share 2
bdrm apt. quiet please, as soon as
possible through Aug, 5 min from

campus, 5200/mo, can 924-4153.

Include the following ln!ormaliOn:

·Fue name and address
"Dates to publiSh
•CJassil·,caliOn wanled
"Weekday (8-4:30) phone number
FAX ADS arc subjecl to normal

deatllines. The Daily Egyptian reserves the right to ~-:Iii. properly
classify

°' dectne any ad.

6111-453-3248
DAILY EGYPTIAN

Sporting Goods

Office Honrs:
Mon-Fri 8:00 am -4:30 pm

FOR SALE. TORSO Track & ABcloer, price negotiable, 457-7756.
NORDIC TRACK enc. cirait train-

ing exerciser. ltti:e new. SSO, can
985-8060.

Auto
Rooms

1992TOYOTACEUCA GT. red,
64,xxx mi, aUlo. p/w, p1, sunroof,

Joaded, exc cond. $6,000 obo, caU
PARK PLACE EAST, res haU, int1,
618-997-9029.
grad. upper class s11,dent. quiet. u'.il
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , incl, clean rooms, furn, $210 & up,
1997 HONDA ACCORD SE. 4 door, call 549-2831, not a pally place.
a1.10. p!w. 22 lltcr engine, 78.xx,c
miles. asking lor S1

o.soo neg. call

529-1503 or 924•1924.

---------•I

1998 JEEP CHEROKEE eassic,
blue-gray, 57,xn, aUlo, M!y !oade<l,
exc cond. S13,000 obo, 351-6388.

87 TOYOTA COROLLA. red 'blacl<
interior. 4 cyl, auto. runs good. no
rust. clean interior, 52.000 obo, 203-

21 TT.

SALUKI HALL. CLEAN rooms, ubl
Incl, S195/mo, across from SlU. scm
lease, caD 529-3815 Of 529-3833.

Roommates
FEMALE NEEDED TO share 2 bdrm
hou$8 in quiet country setting,
S225/mo, plus 112 u\11, 565-1346.

93 FORD TAURUS, SHO 3.0 V6, 5
speed manl.l':~ fmest groon wl goy
leather, sunroof, very clean. $3500

_obo, caU 457-<1762.

DAILY EGYPTIAN

96 CHRYSLER SEBRING L.XI
coupe, 77;xn mi, V6. auto, sliver,
sunrool, ed. $7200 obo, 559-5905.

ONLINE

@

AUTOBESTBUY. NET, nol orly
rneans gelling the best deal but al<o
buying wlconftdence, 684-8881.

BUY POLICE IMPOUNDS!
cars/trucks lrom S500, for lislings
call 1-800-319•3323ext4642.

BUY, SEU. AND trade, AAA Auto
Sales, 605 N rninois Ave, 457•7631.
MINI VAN FOR sale, 95 Chevy Lumiria, 117,nx, nice cond, $3,900,
457-8939.

mm.dailJ~Wtian.rom

c,assma
Rentals

WANT=..D FORD ESCORTS or Mer•
cury Tracers with mechanical prob-

News
Photos·

lems, wiff pay cash, from 1991-1996
can217-534-6069after5pm.
WANTED TO BUY: vehicles. molo,•
cycles, running or nol. paying from
S25 to 5500, Escorts wanted, ::all
534-9437 or 435-3642.

J:)arts & Service
STEVE THE CAFI DOCTOR Mobile
Mechanic. he makes house calls.
457-7984 or mobile 525-8393.

Motorcycles
obo. 924-2228.

~

.

1996 DUCAT! 900SS; ferracci, cat·
boll exhaust, red, lua tarring, $4700

.

Studios

Ave/921 E Grand, ceramic b'le, pluSh
carpeting, w/d, d/w, patio~ deck.·
ceifrng fans, cru1549-4713.

Be sure to ask about our
dl$Count & p_romoUons.

CHECK OUT ALPHAS places w/d,
d/w, whirlpool tubs, masler suites,
garages; fenr.oo docl<s, cals considered. 1-4 bdrm, avail May• June•

457-4422

1 BDRM HOUSE AVAIL. now to July
28, $250/mo, w/d, 2.5 blocks from

May, www.burkpropenios.com, call

campus. 457-7873.

549-0081, also ava,1 Aug.

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED to
share s;iacious. clean, 2 bdrm
hOuse, 5263/rr.o at 424 W Syca•

1 BDRM. 209 N Springer. a!c,
S325fmo. waler, trash, lawn, gas

Aug. 457-SIF:4 or 529-2013, ChrisB.

1 &2bdrm,a/c,quiol,availnowand

paid, 525-2531 or 618-833-5807.

more, call351-0496.

1 BORIA, AVAIL NOW clean. close

Nice clean 1 bdrm apt, furn. ale. new
appl, 1 block from campus, 1st mo

to SIU, deposi't. ml, $275 per mo,
687•2475, Iv mess.

rent paid, Dec-Aug. call Stephanie
847-672-8473.
SUBLEASE TIU. 6/30/02, lg 2 bdrm,

1 BDRM. AVAIL NOW, clean. close
to SIU, deposit, ref, $275 per mo,
687-2475, IV mess.

quiet, oxc location, waler &
trash incl, privale parl<lng, $425/mo.
565-1109, aher 6pm.

1 BDRM, CLEAN, quiet, gra<l SIUdent pref, incl lraSh, oo pets, untum,
close 10 SIU, S350/mo, 529-3815.

----------!
SUBLEASOR TO SHARE 2 bdrm,
2 BDRM APT above l.lary Lou's

-

BRAND NEW 1 & 2 bdrm apts, G &
R Proi;t,n)' Mgmt, 2300 S Ulinois

One Bedrooms
Two Bedrooms
Priced to suit your needs

Sublease

unlum,

5425/mo, 457-4422.

M.my Beautiful newly
romodoled apartments.

alpharEnlal@aol.com,
www.dailyegyplian.com'Alpha.h!ml

YaleJtines Da

SAlUKi'
s
w

:-:.~ \
\ ...,..:-

S210'mo, cats aliowro, quiel sel!:ng.

rC!Stauran~ no pels, 1st, last and

lease ends in Aug. 687-2204.

deposl~ caU 684-5849.

E

E

2 BDRM APT, carpet. tencco in
backyard. wld hookup, ell stieet
parking, nopels, Mboro, 687-3730.

E

E

----------,
Apartments
.=========:- I
SUMMER/FALL 2002

4, 3, 2, 1 bdrms.
549-4808 no pelS.

Rental List 324 W '-".alnut lrorrt dOor

4 LARGE BORMS, 1·2 baths,
cla. wld, ,;ummN or tall lease.
549-4806 (no pols)
Rental List 324 \'/Walnut front doo

2 BDRI.I APTS. close lo campus,
wid hookup, 5425-500/mo, lg bdnns.
can 529-4336 or 549-2993.
2 BDRM, FURNISHED, S400-S495,
1 blk lrom campus, no pets, call •
457-5631.

2 bdrm. quiel arna, $550/mo, very

clean, 113rn90. w/d, caH 529-2970 or
529-3899.

2 Bl.KS TO SIU, elf,c, lum. ale. water & trash, S205imo, 411 E Hoster,
457-8798, special summer rates.

3LARGE8DRI.IS, 1 balh,cla.
w/d, August lease
549-4808 (oo pclS}

Renltl list 324 W Walnu\ hon! door

BROOK SIDE MANOR
1200 EAST GRAND AVE.

AD utililies & cable included
GEORGETOWN, NlCE. FURN, unfurn, 2 & 3 udrm, soph,grad. see display by app1. no pots. 529-2167.

1 & 2 BDRM APT, fumlunfum, sic,
must be neat & clean. close to
SIU, ava!I, May/August, 457-7782.

2 bc<lroom 5325 per person
3 bedroom $274 per person
6,9,12 mon\h leases
On-stto Manager & Malnt .
Ample parl<ing & Bus stop.
549 • 3600 lax 549-3601
See us at apartments.com
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Darling, you
seem to grow
more beautiful
,~....,,~_, every day - but
I
I refuse to wear ·
.. {""'"\'..
glasses!.
v
Love, Cletus

T
I

......

H
.E
A
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T

. . ', s

This Valentines Day you can send a special message
in the Daily Egyptian of 25 words or less to your
special someone AND include a favorite photogr8ph
.
. for only $1 5!!
Plus, you can still place a Saluki Sweetheart line ad
.
for only $5
and add clipart for only $2

CLASSIFIED

DAitY

SPACIOUS STUDIO, FUUY lum
Apta near campus, ale. cable roady,

ALPHA'S JAN SUBLEASES, 2 bdtin
lownhome, Unity Point Sctlool Oislrlct $580 & $780, 1 bdtm llal at
$460, All placeshaYO Milted w/d
d/w, breakf.ul bat, spac,o,.,s l00fflS,
lots of closal space, cats consk!e'lld, 45Nl194, 529-2013, CMs B.

agor 011 premises, phc)nll, S4H99iJ:

CHECK OUT ALPHAS places w/d,

C'DALE, ALL UTIL INCL FOR:
Large 2 bdrm. S650lmo & 111'1811 efll•
dency, $300/mo,.no pets, 54!M686.
----------1

~=:= =·=
~~

~;!~~ : t s s u ~
ered, 1-4 bdrm, avaa Ma~ • June •

---------1
LARGE 2 bdrm apt. I 0blk from cam-

·. pus, al util incl, can 54 CJ. 5729·

°'

lARGE. 2 BDRM townhouse, Ener-

~4~1'::

993-6907,

www.da~n.com.ALPHA.html
LARGE LUXURY :t BDRM TOWN•

.

~::a~r~:.

HOUSES, naw c:onslruction. w:r'

NEAi°

~a.:.i~=~fa,

~:,o;~~~~~~e.
www.dcjlyogyptian.com/A!pha,hlml

TOWNHOUSES

2BORM, AVAIi.Aug t, onepetok.
fenced yard. deck, basement. re!,
deposit, 687-2475, Iv mess.

3 BORM, 517 N 0akland, wld,
S6301mo, water, trash, lawn paid.
Feb 1st, 525-25310< 618-833-5801.

WEST OF C'DALE. ex, Glenn Rd, 2
bdrm. c/a, no pets, $37Sltno plus
dcp, 987-2150.

2 BOAi.i, NC, good location. ideal

SPACIOUS 4 BDRM noar the rec,
calhe<llal ceiling wnans, big living
room, utilily room wl!uQ size w/d, 2
balhs, wen maintained, ca:s consid9red, no dogs. $860'mo, 457-8194
ot 529-2013, ClviS B.
www.dailyegyplian.com/Alpha.ll!m

3 BOAi.i, HUGE, filut new, close lo
SIU, pets negotiable, $690-S750,
August. Langley. caD 924-4657.

Houses

lease, depc,sit. 529-2535.

ALPHAS BUILDING AGAIN, 2 bdrm,
both bdrm SUites have whir1pool tub,
priva!a fenced patio, wld. garden
window. broaklast bat, cats considered. $780, d/w, avail May/Aug,
457-8194 or 529-2013 Clvls B. .

NICE 2 OR 3 bdrm. Soutt,we.;t are.1,
c/a, w/d, carpet, no pets, 529-3581.

days°'

3 BDRM HOUSES AVAIL In May,
Lvgo yard, ale. w/d caD 549-2090.

place, garage, many extras, avail
now, I.lay & Aug, 457•5700.

NEW COUSTRUCTION AND newly
remodeled houses on MiD St, central ale. dlw, w.'d, and plenty ol parlr.·
inO, please call Clyde Swanson,
549-7292 0< 534-7292.

NlCE CARPETED 3 bdrm & 4 bdrm
no pets, reference, 1st. last, security, $660/mo & 5700'rno, 684-6868
457-7108 tmnings.

2 BDRM, BUILT 2001, cathedral
ceiling, patio, 5620, avail summer,
457-8194, 529-2013, Chris B,
www.d.lilyegyptian.comAlpha.html

I NEW
CONSTRUCTION, 1 BDRM
lu1ury, on Lake Front, d/w, llre-

COUNTRY SETTING, 2 bdrm, car•
pet. gas, a()!:'. pets ok, S340'mo,
can 684·5214.
•
NEW 2 BDRM, 2 car garage, wtiirlpool lub, quiel, avaa summer, $660,
457-8194,529-2013, Chris B
www.daityogyptian.com/Alplla.html.

2 BDRM. 705 W Walnut, P..03 W
WaJnu'.. 805 WWalnut, 3 bdrm, 410
S James, 903 W Freeman, 912 W
t.~a. 1004 w Mill & 1 bd:m apt, 101
S Oa1<1and, an havo w/d & c/a. avail
Auo 1SIil. can 924-3308, tOam- 2pm
Ody, Dawg-Gonnit-Ron'als.

NEAR CRAB ORCHARD lake, 1
bdrm wlcarport and Slorage area, no
pets, S27Sltno, 549-7400.

'°' grads °' lamily, no pets, yoar

°'

2 BOfU.I HOUSE. c/a. wd, dose to
campi.-s, available imme<,1ialoly,
S450'mo, 924-3308.

GIANT CITY AREA, very private, 2
bdrm, wld hook up, ate. patio, S520I
mo. avaJ Feb 15th, caD 549-0246.

306 W College, 3 bdrms, lum'unlum, c/a. summernaD leases,
549-4808 (no pets)
Rental tisl 324 W Walnut front door

CHECK OUT ALPHAS places wld,
d'w, whi~pool lubs, master suiles,
garages, fenced ded<s. cat, consid•
ered, 1-4 bdrm, avail May• June•
Aug, 457-8194 529-201:i, ClvisB.
alpharental Oaol.com.
www.dailyegyptian.com/Alpha.html
1

2 bdm: apartment elfoe, dcp req,

457-8194, 529-2013, Chris B,
Alpt,arenlal a aol.com.

Townhouses

C'DALE STUDEl'IT RENTALS. OU• I plexes. houses, apartments, several
avail now, alSo renting lor May, 5492833 0< 529-3295.

Cambria. $210/mo, call 997-5200.

==:.':~'.s:::~e

ISi

The Dawg House
Tho Daily Egyptian's onlino housing
·
guidoat
-J/www.da.ilyeg,,ptian.com/da.
houso.hlml
WEDGEWOOD HILLS NEW 2 bdrm
avail naw, 2 & 3 bdrm avail August,
no pets, 1-4 wockdays, 549-5596.

:=========~

r;orry, avail Aug, cats considered,
alpliarenlalOAol.com
457-8194 or 529-2013, Chris B.

BRANO NEW, Pf1vFESSIONAL
family, Beadlo Dr. 3 bdrm. 2 car ga-

ment, 816:: Main, 529-2054.

°'

2 & 3 bdrm, c/a, wld, nice & quiet
area. naw, May, & Aug 549-0081
www.bur1qlroporties.com.

~~.=!~~~~

4

Bomio Owen Propeny Manago-

Al E AREA. SPACIOUS bar•
aln, 2 & 3 bdrm houses, wld, car•
no pets, call 684-4145 684-

4 BDRM: 608 W Cherry, $940. aval
611, 3 bdrm: 605 W Freeman. Bt OW
Sycamo<e, $690, avail May, 2 bdrm:
407 S Beveridge. $380, 5/20, 1
bdrm: 605 W Freeman S350, 5118,
DMZ Rentals. 529-4657, Iv mess.

4 LARGE BDRMS, 1·2 baths.
c/a, wld. summer or ran lease,
549-4808 (no pets)
Ronlal list 324 W Walnut front door

• Colonial East •
Apartments

Attention SIU-C
Fresllaen , lladerqrads

Stevenson

I Ul Cut W>lnut Strttt

~-~

Arms

:Unnerdmmrn

600 We1't Mill St.

!iE,dSt11r!,nt~
Couplr~
21 and Ovrr

fB• 549-1332

_,::;~~;1~
How muc:h: $455.00
11er month for these
huge two bedroom
apartments!

NOH AcceEtin~
Reservations for
Fall 2002

- ~
~ .. Qi th? htimt

Don't be slow in
makitig your livi,ig
arra11geme11ts

12 REASONS
TOL IVEAT

'w

:c ~
~

~

111

J&..toS.

~PART
A MENTS

_"The Place with Space"

~.-t1:.SIU OualifieJt;:sophpmores to'Grads~

· Check out our listings for
' Fall Semester 2002
Bonnie Owen Property
Management
816 ,E. M~ St. Car.,_bondale
_Phone: 529-2054 .
Web address: bonnicowcn.frechosting:nci'
. .
.
.·,
,,-

:

~
~

~

2. 9 Month, 12 Month or S unvner Only Leases
3 •.Good Student Discount
, . 4. Spfit Level, ~ & carpeted Apartments
·, 5. Super Large, Spacious Bedrooms
6. Full Baths with Tub & Shower
7. Office & Maintenance on the Premises
8. Individual Heat snd ale
9. Private Parl<ing & Swi mming Pool
10. Private, Clean & Sean e Environment
11. Ne~t to Campus
12. COSTS LESS THAN THE DORMS OR AA'<
OTHER ~QM1>ABA8LE OFF-CAMPUS APT.

~Av a,U:S..tffe.~f
457-4123
,.

,.'. Oundapts
t>ttp:11131 .230.

11, 200°2 • PACE 1~

11 HOMECAREEHlll,MAIL
ortlerflnlamet, $100,000 + ISl year,
free Info 1-800-362•1296,
, '·.
www.quiclcc:ash2u. . .

--MUST SEE 12 bdrm trailer, __
--S195/rno & tip!III bus avail.-· -Hurry, few aval, 549-3850._;..
1 & 2 B:lRM MOBILE HCMES,
close to campus, $225-S400/m0,
water & trash Included, no pets, can
549-4471.
2 BDRM HOMES, water, sewer,
trash pick-up and lawn care, laundromat 011 premises, Gnsson MHP.
616 E Pail(, 457-6405, Roxanne
MHP, 2301 S lllil?(>is AYO, 549-4713.
2 BDRM. FURN, dean, nice, r,ear
rec center, no pets, rel, S230/mo
plus U!Jl. 457-7639.

1sl MONTH'S RENT MOVES you in,
3 bdrm, country settin',j. caa 351 •
0310.

2 BDRM. NEW paint, new carpet,
wld. ale. avail lmmed. short lease
avail, closo to campus, SSOOll!k',
plus dell, 924-2328.

~~=;c::~'!'33~oo.

3 LARGE BORUS, 1 bath, c/a.
w!d, A19Jst lease
549-4808 (no pets)
Rental ~sl 324 W Walnut front door

1006 N.BAIOGE, 2 bd,m. lenc:od
yard.carpor1. w/d. lrlg, SIOVII,
S500lrno, 6 mo lease, 351-0056..

Duplexes

~;~,

Rental Lisi al 324 W Wair.rt
(Hwy 13 Eas1J (front door)

1 BDRM, UNFURN, no :,els. 1 blk
from campus, S37Slmo, S300 dep,
caD Lisa at 457•563t.

rHE REC, 2 bdrm. 1.5 bath,

M'BORO, 2 BOAi.i, $325/mo, +
maJnt lee, no pets, caD 684-4111 al·
let4pm.

apts, rlSI al addresse~ in yard
1408 S Popular & in Daily EgypJan-Oawg House Website·,·no
!-:--:-:ts..,,.,,,ca.,.,,D,...,.684-4.,.,,.,..,,,,,14,,..,5'"°0,""'684~-68=62.;;.....J 1

702 N CAIRCO, 2 bdrm and study,
wld, fenced yard, er., S475 + deposit. avail In May, 549-1308.

549-4808 (no pets)

_,_.WORK FOR RENT-.~---..
..
_ ....MOBILEHOME
PARK.
.....___
________
549-3850_,
_______

frig, c/a, lenaidyard, car port, no·
::;,~
,.,,pe__
ts_,S4--:-7Sltno
__
• 92_4-_2688_._._ _ _ 1 many extras. 549-8000.
M'BORO, 1 AND 2 BORM. lg, dean,

6 B.':>RM, 2 baths, porch, c/a. w/d,
great house. 304 W Oak, trash,
mowing Incl, avail Aug, 549-61740<
618-201-3073.

800 AN Bridge, cl,;, w/d, 3 bdrm,
$525/mo + deposit, ca,port, fenced
yard, avail In Aug, caD 549-1308.

~1=~~'t

·'

6 BORM CIA. w/d, 1 bll< lo SIU. 1
year lease, no pets, avaJ Aug \ c;;
cal 549-0081
www.bur1qlfoper_1les.com

College

· LARGE 2 ROOM APT, 0110ak St.
wood f1oots. shady yard. some uta
Incl $250tino, no pets, 549-3973.

M'BORO 3 BDRM 2 bath, wld, oven

4 bdrm- 305 W College,
503, 505, 511 S Ash
321,324,406, WWalnut

2 bdrm- 305 W
4J6,_319, 32_4 W Walnut,

GORDON LN, LG 2 bdrm. whir1pool
tub, half l>alh downslalrs. 2 car ga•
rago, patio, wld, d/w, $850/mo, also
avail 2 master suite version wl lire-

t:,~~ ::~: ~s:;:"c':n •

SUMMER/FALL 2002

Aug, 457-8194 529-2013, ClvlsB.
alpharenlalCaol.com.
www.dailyegyplian.com/Alpha.hlml

MONDAY, FEBRUARY

305 W WILLOW, 2 bdrm, wld, c/a,
carport, lanced yard. $41 Olmo, avaa
In Aug. can 549-1308. • ·

3 bdrm-321 W Walnut, 405 S Ash.
310, 3101, 313,610 W Cherry, ·
106, -'OS S Forest, 306 W Cor.ege

l'-.da~coml~"!ffll

COUNTRY SETTING, 5 miles from
SIU, 1 bdrm. $350/mO, uU incl, avaa
now, 985-3923.

EovmAN

2 BDRM, UNFURNISHED trailer,
pets ale, trash Incl, S2BS/mo, reterences ara required.call 457-5631.
C'OALE. 1 BDRM, $235/mo, 2 bdrm
$250-$400/mo, water, gas. lawn &
trash lrd, no pets, 800-293-4407,
C'DALE. VERY CLEAN 1 bdrm duplex. S2SO, lum, gas. water. trash.
tawn care, between Logan/SIU, Ideal 10< single, no 1)6!::, 529-3674 or
534-4795.
FROST MOBILE HOMES, 2 bdrms,
S250, S300, SIU bus route, very
dean, 457-8924.
MURPHYSBORO 1 BDRM mobile
home, very nice, ideal !0< 1 person,
pr!vale lot, no pets, lease req, caD
684-5649.
NICE 1 & 2 BDRM ex, SIU bus route,
mainlenanca ex, silo, S180-$275,
avail naw, May & Aug, caD 5498000.
THE DAWG HOUSE
THE DAILY EGYPTIAN'S ONLINE
HOUSING GUIDE AT
t!p:J/www.da.ilyegypti.ln.com/da
houso.hlml

WEDGEWOOD HILLS 2 & 3 bdml,
lum, Shed. avai naw and fa, August,
no pets, 1-4 weekdays, 549-5596.

J

S1500 weekly po10f'lllal mailing our
cln:ulats. Free Information.
203683-0202.·.·

eaa

$250 A DAY polentiaL'bartending,

training providing. 1-1100-293-3985
ext 513.
ADULT INSTRUCTOR
Family literacy program seeks lo Iii
a par1·time position. Involves ;rovlding ESL Pre-GED and GED
classes lo migrant families in Cobdon, IL Bilingual SpanislvEngtisha
must. Wolt'ongness lo travel 011 limit·
ed basis and wOl1I some Wll'!kends.
Min. SI 1.00.,,,, 0.0.E.:E.O.E.
Send resume lo P ~ MAX, 128
N. Walnut St.. PO Box 619, PrinceYille, IL 61559,
Avon Reps, NO Ouolas, No Ooor-toDoor, Free Shippin!jl Only $10 to
Sta111 1-800-898-2866.

BARBACK, BIG, FRIENDLY, honest. nigh1s Ody, can 457-3308 eam11amonly.
BARTENDERS, FEMALE. PT, WtU.
TRAIN, exc pay, Johnston City, 20
minutes from C'da.le, caD 982·9402.
BEST BUY
Ap,;,lyon-lineat
. www.BestBuyRetailJobs.com
0tcaD 1-888-NEWJOB9 ·
COUNTER/DELIVERY PERSON,
MUST be able lo wOl1I the summer,
rrust have good driving record & enjoy worlung with lhe pu!)l'c, c:om;,ut·
er & phono skills a +, knowledge al
constnction equip helpful, starting
at 571hr, apply al E·Z Rental Center,
1817W ~ . 457-4127.
CRUISE LINE ENTRY level 011
board positions avail, great benefits.
Seasonal year-round. 941-3296434, cruisecareers.com.

°'
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• central air

:{{i:::;;:
• dishwasher ·
•private decks
•private parking

CLASSIFIED

----

FAMILY El?~CATlON SPECIALIST _"THE HANDY MAN CA?l" do almcst
anylhlng, work. Wlllh, paint, fix and
clean, /roo estimale, 549-3105.

Fam,ly l~o,ar:y program seokS to fiU
lull-limO/sensonat posruon. lnvoM!s
lacilitatir,g and providing l3fflily tiler•
ar:y sorvlces to mlg,ant l3fflllies In
Cobden. IL Bilingual Spanish/English a musl WillinQnoss to travol co
a limitod basls and work some
wookends. Min. S10.07/hr,

b.O.E;E.O.E. Sond resume Jo: ·
• Project MAX, 128 N. Walnut Sl, PO

-------~-1
Box 619, Prlncevllle, IL 61559

FEMALE MATH TUTOR wanted lor
Nghschool.musthaveownirans:-

LONG HAIRED Bl.ACK & while cat,
m.alo namelsJack.457~95 • •·

l)Ottatlon. call 457~7173.

Home Buod-Secnllar1al Related.
Perfoct lot IIUdents away at school

FT/PT 630-690-0367.

HQBJZQU CAMP$ ·

Ale you a dynamic. -,getlc, ccmpasslonate, motlvatod lndlvlduel
tooldng tor Iha EXPERIENCE OF A
LIFETIME? II to, then Hortzcn

~ Is Iha p!D'loryou. Hollzon.
~ Is made up 01 llve O\IT•

STANDING co-ad aumrr.,r camps. aeeldng AMAZJNG stat! to work wlll1
· !~EDIBLE klclsnuvng In age.from 71015. Loca:ed In NY, PA.
ME. ard YN, positlOnS are available
In the areas of group leading. athlcl•

FRATERHffiES, SORORmES
CLUBS & snJOENT GROUPS
Eam S1,000-$2,000 tl'lis semester
w1111 Iha easy Campusfundralser.
com three hour fundralslng awnt.
Does not Involve cred,t card applica•
t1ons. Fundtalslng dates are ri111ng
qulc:.Wf, so call l0dayl Caltac1 Cam-

DRIVERS WANTED.
The Daily Egyptian Is In search of
responsible students for circulation delivery.

* Night Shift
• Good Driving Record a Must.
* Those enrolled in 8-9 a.m. classes
need not apply.

------

Pick up an application at the customer
service desk in room 1259,
Communications Bldg. today!

pusfundralser.com at (888) ~
·
3238, or visit www.c:ampusfundrals

er.com

· lcs, lhaatre-arts. waterspons, out• ·
door QJCatlon, and IO much moot.
For moot Information ard IO can• plete an application please contact

---

~.;,:~~[Bl
MANAGER FOR GAY YOUTI-l

PROGRAM, PT, 10 hourslweok
0$10.00'lv. Friday nights requlzed;
Otllef hou,sflexlbl,,. Mature sell·
starter wl1II $lr0l1g argarizatlonal
and lnterporsonal skll1s. plus basic
computer knowleclO,J. Must be 21 or
over. Submll resume w1tl'I relen,nces
to Rainbow Cale, P.O. Box 2,C'dab,
ll62903-0002. by Febtualy22.

The Dawg House Is the premier Intem,et
guide to rental property listings in
· Carbondale. Sponsored by the Dally
.Egyp_Uan. we drive a high volume of
targeted traffic to your web pages, no
mat~ where they are lls~.

...........

II SPRING BREAK Vacallonsl Cancun. Jamaica. Bahamas. & Flotlda.
Besl Parties. Best Hotels, Best Pri-

ces! Group D ~ Group Of•
ganlz8fS travel free! Space Is limit·
ed! Hurry up & Book now! 1-800234-7007.
www.~com

www.sunchase.com
-ir.i,aoo•SUJICKASD ,~\
£ARHQUIC1(

SCHOOi. BUS DRIVERS wanted,
must be 21 ..ais cf age, clean drt,.
lr,g recon!. I.DIUty IO pass back•
grouncS chec;k, physical & drug test,
we ltaln, Beck Bus. 549-2877.

, ,'-,SPRING BREAIQ,lONEY
SMOKERS EARN $160 OR UORE
PartlcfP&linglnmsearch.
Woman&Men. IS-50yearsold,
wt,o qualify and complata Iha s!Udy,'
are rieedld lO partidpala In research,~ and non-students
welc0me. OualifcationS determined
byler--.nQ process. ,453-3561.

STUDENTS TIRED OF being
DfOke? Call 1-888-313-2:!20 ext
1701, and teava mess.

GUTTER CLEANING
It's nasty, It's scary, I do II
Jom T&ylor 529-7297.
HIGH SPEED INTERNET SERVICE

A.D.S.L
AJ lntamet Company
: 337 s. Main Slnlet ..
: . Anna. ll 6290G
1111-833-1833

LDcai!y ownod and operated
Sorl.ng: Anna. Carticndale, Mur•
phy$borO & Metropolis.

PACK & SHIP C'dale's ~ autl'lor•

SPRING BREAK 2002 • Jamaica. ·
em-cu,. Bahamas, Acapulal and
Flof1da. Join Student Travel Services, Alnerlca' 11 Student Tour Op,
eralor. Up to $100 01 C8f1aln 1-atets.
Group Organlz81S can travel lree. lnlotmatlon/ReservatlonS 1-s()(),,6,4&,

4849or
www.slsltavelcom
SPRING BREAK CANCUN:
Jam;iJca, Sou111 Padre. & an Florida
dOst!natlons, best hotels, free par•

.

I

t~¼1lti:ti~~}~mi~l~:%J&~~]i.
1

{ '< y'e{••••~"-• ,.:

•' ••.:-:.•, ~;;

•'

_,;,~••·;

y.•,::,>,,rr'JJ?f1:'t,,;_·:.;,.,;;'•1

Uos, lowest prices!

lzed, UPSa.'lipplng tocatlonsinca • www.bteal<emravel.com
1983, off RI 13 next to Denny's at E•
(800)-885-6789,
·
Z Rental Cenler call 457-2214.

STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile
Mechanic. He makes house cans..
457•7984 or mobile~-

HeathcrWright
Michelle Snelton
Andrea Lockhart
Kate Traquili
Megan Washburn
Sarah Schweizer
Megan Ellett ·
Megan Monroe
Chelsie Molcswt'nh
Kelly Mourcy
'Katie WiM
·KylieFunk :
Jal1Il3 Erwin
Laura Gosche
Holly Willenborg
Mcghan McClc.uy
Katie Richardson
Liz Davis Dyal . ,
Rachel Sunderlin·
• Lisa Fcdcrwitz ···.
· Deb Duderstadt
Erica Oldani ·
Afain:i Coats

President .
VP Membership Development .
VP Operations
VP Rcauittncnt
VP Scholarship
VP Finance
VP Campus Relations
Property
Rilu:ll
Risk Management
Alumnae Relations
NcwMcmber

Personal Development
. Sis!Cfhood
Continuous Open Bidding
: Mcmbaship . Social
Correspondence
- Publications
· -. Philanthropy ::
. Purchasing
Activities
Public Rcbtions

Andreal.ockhart

Megan Ellett
Erica Oldani ·
Alaina Coats .
Courtney Wallace Heidi Stillwagon
MallDI)' Crow
Kri~ti Wicivcc _
' Kilci Taylor ··
Ilene Kastel .
- Jessie Benton
KatieWinn
Kelly Mourcy _
'Victoria Whitlow
Lindsey Turpen
-Megan Monimcr Kari Kinsall .
Teri Krocschai ·
Heat.~ Sheffield
· • Kade Taylor
· Rachel Sudcrlin.
- . Kendra Monri>e : Lisa Mitchell•
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Massage~ .. It really works!,!_ .
>ackage·savings of.10% on Table Massages
3 Massages (30 Minutes ·p~r· massage)
SflvVE=$70 U=S81. .
'
3 Massages (60 Minutes per massage)
S/M/E=S 116 U=S 135 ·

s a giit to a friend or yourself. Gift Certificates
m availnble-.perfec{ for Valent~ne's Day!!! . . .

he Studer,t Recreation Center: a~ 453~3 263 •~

go to our '\'.ebsite: _www.siu.ed~/-oirs
5=SIUC Stu<knr
\l=SRC !\1er,;t,,;.,_
E=SIU Emeritus
1!=1Jni\'. Alfibtro
C=Community

,SoM
~:, . ,~~·Lu JOMffleij .·

to l!emphis, Teruieesm
•. .Saturday
Febr:uary 16t:h
De~dline to btiy tickets
is Wed., Feb. 13th
Ticket Price ,and Trip Itinerary ..,,i]J in,i"de Bus and
Admission into .\fuseum~: · ·

SLAVEHA VhN Underground !uiltoad Mus•=

National Civil Rights Muse~
Rock n' Soul ~Yuselll11 ,'

Beale Srree: ·
.Jd<ett ,,.,,~a:,le .-1 Ille St.Jd1!nl Cer.er C=l Ticket Oltke er

I:>< more w..rma:.oo tmtilc:! SPC "Travel<>! 5:-6-33'33

,J_.(

~' ~ ·• : ....

-/

S,-'(:.

f~IDA'!', FEBRUARY 15
.:L_;, ,-,..:..x-C,,....,_,

·fi~:'~~

rr:tL:i:::td

CG-1!,..,~f·:~..r:""Ai.~
klmc1icnoi f®e fair

IUOc.,•i'l0:n
B.='~:.c.--:- U· ~~(a,t

•>··~

::,!t::.~iti•:iffa,:
1
O:Yide( Wr. !c:r- !Czs:\ fr~t.~

:;~,O pr.; l

°t'.~~I t."':'1

.~J.Z~~. ~ti-ie-~(fi.~

A1e1r.:1ior.cl 1<11::r•

'

!:i:f;e;ne:s"'~tmC!":~!t
l:ltrt,-..ticr.lll bl:ibih•
iOOO~'ll• l.00;;.T,
.
i.~r.e~.dW.lj"~5td~Ci:.~u
0!.!1Arin Bu!ft!
lecti;ri:9 Gtnn= (oruiu ·

1l:OO~-:i-i:20ce1
0!1/h~Resll:U':,;•-S•;i:r:(~'t!
S~.25;,;rp,=JtQ,

S.,.:;rr.-~t"r:st&SP[

S'AillRDAY, f£BRUARY 16
THUP.SDAY, FEBRUARY 14
lctm;Jienc:i !cr..~-;r"
,0:00::,:,•S:OOr,r,
~r!rlf.r:l•Sr.~fu:.:
.
!ata-,:ni:,,;:J ~'ftth«,c d 1.iin /K==lr••

i:OO;t:i;T.t();m
2tll~:=•Sl~Ctn.'l:

5;:or:z?d ~ SfI,(:
* fREf: Admission

.-1:rttflll:tl:J:c!Srlftl·

. U0;:i,,·6.30j:::1 -·
it!Jlislcrul:,an-SW!f.!u:r.l!I
ffl!mmll!!II Re<eafi=•
tOO;r;,!·7.00;:n: '
Wt!7~S~J{~

C:il1~~
Wlirn•y;{i(lp:i

&fu= C&D· St,,.i.,-JurJti

l.;.0MIC!5

1.

COMICS
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1 Sholl-gamo aem
4 ttlmlllPIOS

.

byBrian·EJiot.Holloway

No Apparent Reason

ACROSS

The best thing abo_ut Walk~r Texas Rarigeris ...

101\io!woglan
• tp!al
14 Thowholeol
15 No-good-nik
16 Load ba£oon

Poll Results:

-17 Hypoct11ical

rospoa

g~do'Ml

21 Uko nonbolioYcls
23Cnrolod

"'=.:-+++++-+-..J.:-+--f!l~+++-1

Skillfully written plot 1%

25 Blast lellera ·
26Toamctl88!'
27 lnar1k:IJl.1to

Masterful acting talent I %

26 Class '#ding
30 Honorable
34 Proolol

When he kicks people in a hannful manner 98%

comment

.

aulhenliai,'
37 Lona er Kon
· 36 Peruko

S:)lOA ~N. :_ Suos ;w:1q1 'Sues ll;M .'SUJJ!dSUI :p:>il!WQ

39 Pursuing

41 Furnish, lcr a
42 ~assarStra~
DUllol

•

fa=,!-=....--... ...

. 117111/IIZ

44 Fcrdfalluro

46 Hay,,ortlllum.

'Mss_

'Thompson·

47 Earmark
48 Boal propeller
!iO Payat:M
51 lnlhisplaoo
S2 Oownpl3'f
56 Knigllt'soddross
".ii' Diva's number
58 Goody=
purctulso
62 Coal$8 seawood
63 Righi nowl

64 Folmo.
6S_o1Man
68 Poslorocl
ff7 Holysmckol

DOWN
1 Budcly
2 I.Jllyor'Mlllnoy
3 20-IOOl~ong
lnSlnmonls
4 Fonce Iha loot,
e.g.
5 Cakoolsoap

Solutions
3 3 0 • 0 3

6 Fa-orat:M
posillons

•7 lnlatualed

•

-

00 y N

I\ 0 N
3 :> N 0
31! I 1 , y I 0
, y
• I ! IS
11 Louver
3 I! 3 H • 3 no
12 Msdli8'10US
. 0 y 1 • 3 I 0"
Norsogod
y 3 s s :1 e 3 ,
13 OI ca1lol"s
0 N I J. N fl H•
loCtera
N I , 0
3 :J N
18 Droop
3 , B 0 N
S 3
22 Cllaooson o!
-H y ll • 1
"Ch'!rlclsol Fire"
23Pliant·
:JI 1 S I 3 H 1
24 Want along
3 ll y ~ • :I :JI
~
d 0
N v n
2S~)partnor
0, S 0
s 3 S
B

Perporson

9 Haughly look
10 Brnncllos

.

•

•

--

,

26 lnnovallY8
29 Se!tJng trnes
31 lntonsoly Id

32 Nancw and ·

etongalod
33Emptoy
35HomefflCM8
36 C o ~ B1al<8
40 Fronc:iborn

•

•
•

•

•
I! •

.I. y

3 1 5 I
)4
d 1

=

---

y I I! y
"
0 3 d 1 ~ 0 5
I! y 0
s , 3 S O3
3 :>
o N 3 1
01 Ml I! 3 d
y N 3 II 0 I! d
HOf'I
1 0 N
N 1 •o N Y S
Y 1 y 3••
/Ill 3 S d I 1
0 y B • , , y
v e Y Y 3 fl

•

•

•

•

•

•

43 Terhune bOOII

54 Slttl

45 Kiddie seal?

55 ln/ormalion

49 Aroct agan

56

wgo

51 Smack
59 Hgh card
52 H.H. Munro In _ 60 Agile doot
pinl
61 Word allor
53 l-.lneral deposb ·
amstmas

Doonesbury

by Garry Trudeau

free··
exan.,s
free
·eye

frames·

We, p;r/ fcryo,6: f1t9 exam by deducthg
$451rcrn,pxl)l6ciiaseANDyou, reteMI
FREE EYEGIASS FRAMES valued up w
$99whenyout,uyteleet"'"5eS_

===--.,::~:=--~becarrtnd .,., :
.

Mixed Media

by Jack Ohman

,:.z<.---

_

..c,

-ol!t<wion

WehonOtmanyVISion C8reP/all$ hcb1ing:

AARP, Blue CrossJBl~e Shield, Vision One

•

Alton: Alton Square (618) 463-3767
Cmt>ondale: University Mall (618) 529-1373
· Fairview Heights: SL Clair 5GJare (618) 632-6550
St. Louis: South County Center (314) 892-9630 ·
Chesterfield: Chesterfield Mall (314) 519-9222 it'sallinside:
St. Peters: Mid Rivers Mall (314) ._9_ _ 70-3937
St. Ann: Northwest Plaza (314) 344--5001
- ti I
cape Girardeau: (573) 335-193().
_
op ca
EYE EJ<A¥S -~-OVERNIGIITS~A'JA'lABtf"-.._;:__-------

'•

\·: ~-N~l ,~d~th~yotherolTer. Validonly~l~~·,~u~i·"_·-_'
: . ~ : ~- ·.:, Additiooaltopp~extnLfJtherCeesmayappty. __ ._· .\.J

:·.dii~ SA •··q't • <O.J~tJ~
"'
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MVC Men's Basketball Standings

tl~l\\1

SIU

Creighton __ _
_Illinois State - -

8

5

. 12,_,.·:,12.'

6

'i2'.-·.''ioi

tBr~ki{r~::
..
~Bra.dley-,,:;,.:; . , -, .

1
7
7

6
6

5
5

8
8

13' . 11:
12 (3
10
13

iriitit£~,

2
2

II
11

.Northern Iowa
':Wichita State

/SW.Missouri State

_)
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8

14

5
· 4

17
-18

·SPORTS.

NOTEBOOK

though menblly they weren't ready for h:td six lint· hair points by o.u'.n:n
20 it,"Wcbcr said."NolV Southwat is the Broola to its atdit Saturday.
biggest game of the )"Car, We're going·
one at a time and sec.what haPJlCIU: . \Mlliams leads MVC
It took us a while to pbythrough it• Creighton just k«ps winning and so assist-to-turnover ratio
. .
Without the MVC~ sea>nd-lcad- Y."C got to 1a:cp winning ifo-c want to •J Junior guard Kent Walli.uns once;
again did a grc.it job t:lking care of the
ing scora- (17.7 points pet game), the hang ,,ith than: · . , . · · : ·
· · -Creighton's latest win w:is an SJ- ball, finishing with six assists and just
Bulldogs fell behind by as much as 243 before mounting a. .comeback. 56 beating ofNorthcm Iowa S:iturday ·_ one tummu. Walli.uns entered the
McDon:ild finished the g:ime with inOmaha,Ncb.TheBlucjayslcd47- or.i1cc·game leading the MVC in
27 at die half and st:irtcd the second assist-to-turno\'Cf ratio at 3.9 to 1; .
nine point:: and fi\-c rebounds. ·
halfon a 10-2 rim. Creighton's rcconl -,
"Kent h:td six and one again assists
!10\V st>.nds at 16-6 m'a'311.
: _ · to turnovers, and he's· being much:
Co?ighton keeps on trucking
. · . . _ : _.
-· · . • more patient, letting things come,•
Creighton just won't go aw:1)", ·As
·
the Salukis keep winning MVC Saluld's depth pulls vanishing Weber '3id. -ad
.
·
This w:is the sixth time this = n
games, so do the Blucj:iys.
Until guanl M:ircus Bdchcr hit Williams h:td at least fi\-c :issists. His
Both arc tied for first with 11-2
confcrc:ricc mm:s and h:n-c their Feb. two fiec r;uows with 2:03 lcft in the: 79 assists on the season ranks second
20 meeting at the SIU Arena looming · game, only &.-c Salukis. had cracked on the: team behind Bdchcr's 81.
in the distance.
· the score sheet
·
. .
· The Saluki bench, which usually
"We told them that [Dr:ikc] w:is
Rrportn-]ms Defu cm & rrakJ al
the biggest g.une of the yi::ll' C\"Cn produces 21.6 points pet game, only
jdcju@dailyq;yp~an.com
CONTINUED FROM PAGE

In

been there. If th~' consistency's there, this
game would h:.,.: been a lot different.• _ . •,
The Sa!ukis shot 36 percent from the
field in the two games while their oppo·
a couple days c:ulier, and ·she wants her nents shot nc:uly 50 percent over the weekte:im to get out of the gate a lot better.
end.
·
, · "I don't like -the way we're st.irting
. SIU's inability to shoot the ball contin- -.
· ·
·
game~; Opp_ said. "You certainly can't ere: · ues to perplex Opp.
"I don't.know why people like to come:
ate a hole liketh:itforyoursclf and c:xpcctto
climb out ofit:
·
here and shoot so well, but it's happening,
· SIU produced two impressive perfor- ·. unfortunately; Opp said. "HI like.to know
mantes from guards Holly Teague and wh:it that secret is."
··
·
Molly l\lcDm\·dl ovc:r the weekend.
_ The S:iluhls return to :ictlon_ this Friday
Teague scored a total of33 points in the . when they travel to Terre Haute, Ind., to
two games, including a career-high 24 • t:ikc on Indiana St:ite. McDowcll said her
points :igainst Wichita. State. McDowell ·team isn't rc:idy to throw in the towdjust
m:itched her teammate as she: scored 24 )"Ct,
.,
·
·
"We have a d:ty off [tod:ty] and a game
points against SMS, resulting in a total of
35 points for the weekend.
·
on Friday, so therc's no way we can st:irt
Although McDowcll h:id a . successful hanging our he:ids now," McDmvcll s:iid.
weekend on :in individual IC\-cl, she was less "\Ve've got six games left :ind ,vc:'rc not
· · · than pleased with the end result.
•
ready to quit."
"I think I just h:i\'C to h:ive a more con~
:
sistent effort the whole time," McDowell
&port:
Afmhant can ht rtathtd tit '
said.."Th:it's wh:it our problem's been as a
tmerchant@dailyegyptian.com
•· _;;
team the whole year, the consistency h:isn't _

NOTHING

CONTU,'UEO FROM rAGE

Senior guard
Holly Teague Is•
accosted by players from Southwest
Missouri State
Sunday afternoon.
Teague scored 33
points in
losses to SMS and
Wichita State over.
the weekend,
including a careerhigh 24 points
against the
Shockers.

20

-.

foJ/

PATW1CK Fn.z

0.t.JlY EGYPTt.t.N

-

.• ,.__ ,-= :~·: . '

Opportllnity '
:'_Th~;

n;n{Egypti;ui is'~lie~i. . :· ..

C<_1:r{ers _begin. YOU coul(b:~ 11eit:?A

.;<;· "''} :

• ~;\ ';"·.;;l,

a{~11: Dal;~t

My job
Egyptian has been ·one of
the best experiences off
· · my c_ollege career./~:-:
Working in the fast.:.paceii
· routine of a daily
.
publication has given ine i
the confidence and skills --needed to enter the field
after gr:iduation. I've.had
. ;-.the chance to neiwork,,c.:
~~ .. .:· with people in the -~.::..;_
proressional media; gain)
· -real-world experience and
mak~_ la~ting friends_hips)
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to th_irik on your feet. Stay cool under pressure. Take

, charge._ Talk_to an Army ROTC rep. You'll find there's

;~·'; •.· ._ nothing like a little cHmbing to.help prepare you for.
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getting to the top. -~ •·
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Womenfi,ght through crowded field· -·Men's .trackJinds,roa4 challening
W

1

·

k

40-61/4.

omen S trac
·.. "I w:as pleiscd with my
and field compete- performance.lonlycompcted
in the triple jump~ I was able
at' the Cannon
. to concentr:ate on one event,"
Classic -IV
' 'Ahuna·' said. "AJ a' result, I

recorded my pcrson:d best."
Samantha Robinson
Other . top-10 perfor·
Daily Egyptian
· .- manccs included· sophomore
· · · Noa Bcitler's fifth place in the
Competing in the Cannon
Classic IV, the SIU women's mile (4:54.24), Katy Ritten's
track and fidd tc:im saw the , fifth-place finish. in the shot
most competition in one meet put (43-5) and 10th in the
so far this season.
weight throw (47-5), · fresh·
More than 7 schools par· man Inn1 Turevsky had a
3
ticip:itc:d in the two-day event fifth-place showing in the
at the Nation:d Institute of triple jump (39-1 3/4) and
Fitness and Sports in junior Marian Appiah-Kubi
Indianapolis. _
finished eighth in the 400SIU fielded many lop-10 meter dash (56.72).
pcrform:mccs throughout the
The S:dukis :dso finished
C"o-cning, but the only first· fourth_in the 4x400 rday.
place finish came from junior
"AJ a tc:im wc did fairly
Latrice Gray. Competing in good, but individually we we11:
the high jump. Gray clc:ircd a not as strong as wc could have
hcightof5-7 3/4.
bccn,"saidseniorcaptainJulia
Another top · performer Roundtree. ,
was
freshman
Mariann
Roundtree said with all of
Ahuna fjumps). Ahuna com· the participants in attendance,
peted in the triple jump and the meet was prolonged
took third with a distance of because they had to have~-

cral hc:its in c:ich Mnt. E,-:n·
with all of the schools present
and the amount of time it
took. it still did not t:ake aw:iy
from the enjoyment of the
'weekend. ' ' . .... ' '
. "It was i-cally . exciting.
Many of the schools there.we
had not r.cen befo~ So it was
fun to compete ;ur.:unst new
°teams; Roundtree said.
An advantage _to the meet
. was that the women did not
have to compete in several
events like they usually do.
They were able to concentrate
on just one or two events.
"The competition was as
tough as last week, but no
hard~," Ahuna said. "Since I
only competed in one event, I
only had to worry about doing
my best in that one."
'
The women arc now look• ·
ing forwud to their next
meet, as they host the USA
· Open on Feb. 15.

&fm" Samllntha &l,ins,m
can ht read;td al
srobinson@dailyqoo,tim.com
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Bulldogs he:id co:ich Kurt
Kanaskie thought his tc:im rccov•
ered admirably from a dreadful
start.
. "If Southern gets •1p and down
in transition, they'11: really impossible to beat," Kanaskie said. "So
we tried to be patient on 'offense,

Sa lUk'. _lS· part'lCtpa
• t •
e. tn

12th in the shot put (53-11) and Paul .
Whitakcr,16thinthehighjump(6-7).
"There were a lot of guys that did well. We
Samantha Robinson
had two all-time penorw records, which was •
Daily Egyptian
good to scc,"Wright said.
'
•
.
Freshman Eli Baker came in 36th in the
The SIU in en's track and fidd tc:im record· 5,000-meter run with a time of 15:07.07, and
ed · three top-ten performances at the Iowa Gregory D,=nagall competed in the triple jump
State University Classic during the wcckcnd with a firw of 45-11,· both scttin .. pcrson:d
b d h · •
fi
•
·--o
- nota a s owing
meet c:itunng more bests.
.
than 60 schools.
.
"There ·w.u a lot of competition that we
. Junior Jeff Young placed sixth in the 60· needed to sec," Whitiker said. "Most of the
meter hurdles (7.92), senior Adam Judge' came scl1ools in our ronference were there, so it was
in seventh in the weight throw (66-4 112) and good to co:npete against them and sec where
freshman Jaanus Uudmac placed eighth in the we stand.:
·
triple jump (50-6 3/4). Bo~ Judge and Young
At the end of the weekend, the men were
met NCAA provisional qualifying ,tandards.
pleased they were able to compete against Big
.
For the Salukis, this was one of the biggest 12 tc:ims and get a glimpse of what the
meets they have competed in so far this sea· Missouri Valley Conference Championships
son.
may be like.
"This was a very difficult and tough.meet,"
"It was an cxcitfag experience. 1lJctC was
said head coach Cameron Wright. "There were good strong competition and now we arc ready_
schools from all aver the counuy, which was a to compete at home and then conference,"
grca(opportunity to ~ :,v:hat our men have Wright said.
•
going on."
.·
·
The men will be competing at home next
Wright said the comfCtition in lowa was as wcclccnd when they enter the U5A Open at
difficult as one might sec in the NCAA finals. the Recreation Center.
Other solid performances included Marvin
Primo, 23rd in the 200 (21.97); Joe Zcibcrt,
&por16 Samantha &l,insun om ht rtaditd at
29th in the mile (4:17.26); Nylcs Stuart, 21st
srobinson@dailycgyptian.com

Iowa State Classic

ma

"We didn't t:ake advantage of it.
We weren't patient, WC didn't ''Then all the
move the ball around, get it inside sudden_ ' when you'r_e
and kick it back out and things
like th:it."
- not at that magic
Freshman guard · Lonnie
Randolph and junior T.J. Wdton
eve , you on t S OOt
c:ich were major playcn in Drake's the ball wen., '
'
rcviv:il. It was Wdton's jumper
with 4:38 left that narrowed the
BM:e Webet'
S:duki lead to 51-47 and made it
SIU coach
apparent that the Bulldogs' comeThe S:dukis have fo-c regular
back bid was no joke.
s=n games left, with a aitical
· But the Salukis scored seven of two-game road trip to Southwest
the next nine points to lock up Missouri State and Illinois State
their fifth ,-.inning steak of the · standing between the Salukis and
season of at least four games.
a colossal clash ,vith Creighton at
Jermaine Dearman was at the the Arena on Feb. 20.
._'
heart cf Slµ's timely resurgence,
Some fine-tuning is needed as
· scoring 13 of his 18 points in the SIU. hurtles into the waning
final seven minutes to keep the weeks, and Weber expects the
Bulldogs at bay.
_Drake game will scn'C as evidence
Dearman and Roberts each to his tc:im that a full commitment
scored 18 to pace SIU, compcnsat· is required to play at a champi·
ing for a subpar night by the onship-caliber IC'tl.
'
Saluki bench.
"When you're so smooth, you
The 66-57 win was the Salukis' need some rocky spots in the way,
first home conference game. that so maybe it's good ... some of the
, didn't translate into a double-digit other home games we've been subvictory.
bing with 10 minutes left and
Weber wasn't satisfied with the cverything's been smooth and
Salukis' recent practice effort lead- pretty, so maybe it'll catch their
ing into Saturday's game, and said attention: he said.
·
it showed :.gainst Drake. .
Jay Sc/rw,J/, can ht rtadJtJ al ·
Now the fin:d push toward ar.
jsch~dailycgyptian.com
MVC champior.ship begins.
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So~ Illinois Uniyersily (66) ·

Jermain De:mnan pulled down 11 rebounds and ended the
night with 18 points 11gainst Drake. The Salukis edged out the
Bulldogs 66-57 at t.'le SIU Arena;
;,

in the long jump (22-10); Gaute Myclebust,

.JS . 66

18 13

Football adds 22nd
signee
The SIU footbaD team has added wide
receiver Brent Litlle of Poplar Bluff, Mo.. to its
recruiting class, bringing the number o f ~
to22

.

Little measures in at 6-foot+inch, 175
pounds and was a member of the Clas.s SA allstate lust team after catching 32 balls for 815
yards and grabbing nine touchdowns.
Little, who also considered Rutgers, is a
multi-sport star at Poplar Bluff High School,
where he is the starting point guard on the
school's top-1 o ranked basketball team He has
also exrelled in track and field, wnning the
long jump at th£ state championships and fin.
ished sea,nd in the tripe jump.

Five inducted into
Saluki Hall of Fame
· The Saluld HaD of Fame welaxned five new
members this weekend. The new induc%ees
are: Tom Bauzh (footbaD, 1982-85), Bob
Spttngdmeyer (men's tennis, 1960-64), Roy
Spttnselmqoer (men's tennis, 1960-64), Larry
Tucket (basebaD, 1959-62) and Susie~
Rashid (women's swimming. 1984-87). Eaili
was honored during halftime a the SIU men's
basketball game Saturday against Orake.
. Baugh was a four ~r starter at anter for
the Salulas and anchored the offens.ve &ne th.rt
compiled nearly 2,000 rushing yards and 2,500,
p.nsing yards en route to 'MMing the Division
I-AA National Olampionship with a 13-1 mark
in 1983. Baugh spent four seasons in the Nfl
- three with the Kansas City Chiefs (1986-88)
and one with the CleYeland Browns (1989).
The Spren:."elmeyer brothess were one of
the most dominating bcaher duos to ever play
ccllege tennis. They helped lead SIU to the
. NCAA College OMsioi, National Championship
in 1963 and 1964 and were two a three .
Salukis on the AII-Amerian team in 1963. Bob
and Ray combined to go 109-17 in w,g1es and
doubles play over their . four: years . in

c.arbonda~
.
Tuder is still remembered fof his
tmal freshman season in 1959 when he went
9-0 a:llf had a 0.73 · ERA whie leading the
Salulas to a 26-8 record and a berth in th«i ·
NCAA Tournament. His ERA that year ranks u ;
--the seccnd best qe-seasoo ERA in Sill h~
· · toiy. _Tucker finished his career ranked semnd
in wins (27); strikeouts (262) and innings
pitthcd ('285.2). Tudcer's areer ERA of 1.98
ranks sixth all-time in school histoty.
• Rashid was a nine-time AIJ.American _as a
member cf ~• 200-yard. ~ relay, 200 ·
medky relay. 400 ~ . relay and the 800 ,'
, medk.'y relay teams. She was on~ SIU team ·
that finished fourth nationally in the 400 11'1(~
, •· , Icy relay, fifth in the 200 freestyle relay and lC.<fl
_ in the 400 freestyle ~ Rashid is in the SIU..
. .record books a membef of the fastest 400 ,
freestyle relay team and inrlividuaD-/ at.. lhe iW.,
_fastest in the 1 0 0 ~ ' < ·, . ; · \i ·

sensa:-

as

SCOREBOARD
MVC MEN.
Evansville 62, Bradley 67
Illinois St. 67, Ind. St 61
N; Iowa S6, C'tcl&iiton 83
SW Mo. 63, Wichita SL 71
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,aluki doze makes- for-clumsy Mn ·_ ·Dearman
Big lead shrinks, but
remembers that
SIUC subdues Drake,
stays tied for first in
go--to feeling
...
,\.

Missouri Valley

Jens Deju
Daily Egyptian

Jay Schwab
Daily Egyptian
Losing interest is dangerous, :ind it
happened to the SIU men's basketball
team Sarurdar
Consequently, the Salukis' c:irefree
pilgrimage to the tOj) of the Missouri
Valley Conference took :in unsightly
detour. The Salukis made Drake look
sickly e:u-lJ; but wound up feeling a little
queasy themseh'CS by the end of a 66-57
win m-er_ the Bulldogs in front of 6,904
funs at the SIU Aren:i.
SIU surged to early leads of 14-0
and 24-3 as the Bulldogs f)ound\'.rea
without injured star Luke McConald,
but Drake took advantage cf the O\'Cl'rela.wd Salukis to battle \\ithin 51-47
before SlU snapped back to life in time
to protect its founh straight win.
The Salukis (21-4, 11-2 .MVC)
avoided what would have been a horrific loss _and remained tied with
Creighton for Mt place in the Valley,
but were humbled somewhat by their
long stretches of uninspired play.
Kl think C\'erybody in the place
thought we were going to win easy we've won easy hen:,~ Saluki head coach
Bruce Weber said. ~we get up 22-3 or
whatever the score w:is and now you
kind oflet down a little bit. Then all the
sudden, when you're not at that magic
level, you don't shoot the ball well."
That especially held true follo\\ing
halftime, at which point SIU Jed 32-19.
With McDonald back.for the Bulldogs
(10-13, 5-8 1vlVC) after requiring stitches
on his forehead bccwse of an i.n:uh'Otcnt
collision wid, Rolan Roberts in the opening seconds, Drake forced the Salukis to
take the game seriously in the second half.

Despite scoring only four points in the fu:;t half,
SIU fonvard Jermaine Dearman finished Saturdays
game tied with Rolan Roberts for the team lead at 18..
Thirteen of them came in the game's final seven minutes in a 66-57 ,ictory O\'l:t Drake at the SIU Arena.
jcnn:iinc made some big buckets and made free throws down the ,,,.,,,..,1 .. 11,
1
stretch when it counted,W said SIU vio+e.lOOl< 1
head coach Bruce Weber.
Dear.nan has struggled at times
· from the charity stripe, but went 8of-lJ Saturday and hit seven of his
last 10 to clinch the Salukis'21stwin
of the season.
"] just try' to play hard in key
times and when the pressure· comes
on for us to get a ,\iri," Dearman
.
said. "l went through that a lot last year. We didn't ha\·e
Rolan last year, so me and Kent w1:rc the playrnakcrs
when it came dmm the stretch and ifwe didn't make
t.lie plays, normally we didn't win."

®m

.

McDonald knocked o·ut early.
Eighteen seconds into the game SatllIW); Drake
star guard Luke McDonald accidentally mllided "i.th
Roberts :ind rea:i\i:d a wt alxr.i: his left eye .fiom
Roberts' tooth.
'
. McDonald stumbled around for a few moments
before hitting the Amia floor, where he lay for a few
minutes while bleeding from alxr.,: his. eye. He w:1s
then taken to the lockerroom where lie rea:i\-ed three
stitches :ind didn't rerum to the Drake bench until the
4:59 mark. McDonald didn't re-enter·the 'game until
the sca:,nd ha!£
. "l think we were more shook up lx:ciuse ofthc"'ay
• n,: watched Luke collapse," said Drake head coach
Kurt Kanaskic. ~His legs sort ofIvobbled and he fell to
the floor and we didn't knmv he was bleeding, so we
thought maybe something else was wrong.
"It took us a little while to rcgroUP, frointhatwhen
like th:it.
your leading sco=and best player goes

do:vn

DuD<' At-u,ERSON ": DAILY Ecl'Pn~

Rolan Roberts (left) and Stetson Hairston fight for position after'a free-throw
attempt by Jermaine Dearman during Saturday's game at the SIU Aren_a.

See DOZE, page 19

See NOT~BOOK, ~-ag_e 18

Nothb11g doing for Saluki women; team,dtops-1·4th-str~igljt_'.
Todd Merchant
Daily Egyptian -

For the SIU women's basketball
te1m, the key word this year has
been consistency.
During t~e past two months, the
Salul<:s have been inconsistent in
most facets of the game; and therefore have consistendy dropped game
after game en route to a school
record 14-game losing streak.
SIU extended its \\inless streak in
the Missouri Valley Conference to

ro

12 games as it fell Wichita State
and Southwest Missouri State at
home 0\"er the weekend.
The . biggest problem for the
Salukis this weekend - much li,ke
the entire scason-watinconsisten-

sity and closed the Shocker l~d Buckner, scoring a career-high 30· ondhalfwith:ipressingdefenseand
down to 37•34 as the teams entered points and·grabbing 13' n:bounds as forced the Lady Bears to commit 14
,-.
the Shockers snapped· a five-game rumovers in the half.
·
the locke.rr: oms.
However, :he Salukis could: not . losing streak.
• · ' ·
The swarming pressure and··
It didn't get :my easier for the improved shooting . helped SIU
keep up the momentum and never
seriously challenged the Shockers, Salukis on S"1nday as they took on . outscore SMS 38-34 during the secs
who cruised to :m easy 85-70 Vlcto- SMS, :i Fi~ }o!lf participant from ond half, but was not nearly enough
ry
. .
.
ayearago.
_.
to overcome the early deficit as the .
• The Salukis we~ unable to take
The Lady. Bears (12-9, 9-4) Salukis fell to *e Lady Bears 69-57•.
advantage of the absence ofWiduta dominated SIU throughout the first
SIU n~d cc.."ach Loi:i Opp sa,id·
State's Angel:i Buckner, the No. 2 half, going on a quick 25-4 run e;irly . the Salukis did not seem to have the
rebounder in the natio11, who was in the COl\test and eventually taking .; .same intensity, against SMS as it did
·
out with an injury. Shocker forward a 35-19 halftirrie 1ead.
Jennifer Kac:1.ka- took over for
The Salul§s came out in the sec.:
.
NOTHING, pag618

C\·.

' SIU (4-17, 0-12 MVC) hadn't
played in eight days and it s_hmved
against Wichita State (10-12, 5-8
MVC) Friday, as .the Salukis fell
behind by 15 points early in the Mt
half.
SIU, hmvC\'er, increased its inten-

~
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